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Garden Notes 
Spontored by Branford Onrden Club 

Mrs. M. D. Stanley, Correspondent 

It was wlntef; the night was.belong with every gardeners equip 
very dark; the air cxtradlnary clear jmcnt, 
and cold, and sweet with the purity 
ol forests From a good way helow, 
the river was to be heard contend 
Ing with loo and boulders; a 
lights, scattered unevenly among 
the darkness, but so far,away Vis 
not to lesson the sense of Isolation, 

Robert Louis Stevenson 
Mrs. A. Perry Tucker, Chairman 

ol Civic and Eoadslde Committee 
makes the follow.lng announcement 
The Garden Club wishes to remind 
the people of Brantord and vicinity 
that this Is the Christmas wo have 
been walthig lor the first Christ
mas alter ,peaoe-tho first Christ
mas most of our boys are home, so 
let's all go out to make It a bigger 
and bettor Christmas, and most o( 
all B Joyous Chrlst.mas. The Club 
urges everyone to decorate their 
doorways and yards to make this 
Christmas one to remember. 

The Study aroup will meet 
Friday December 7th. at 10:30 A. M. 
at the Academy to make their own 
Christmas decorations. Members 
win bring greens, wh:e, scissors ccl. 
and box lunch. Coffee will be' 
served. Committee In charge Mrs. 
John. H. Birch Oharhnan, Mrs. 
Winchester Bennett Mrs. R. Earl 
Beers, Mrs. Arthur Ailing, Mrs. 
Charles E. Smith, Mrs. S. A. Grsl-
wold and Miss Madolln Zacher. 

A quaint mistletoe ball Is made 
by sticking some short evergreen 
twigs a few sprays of holly, and 
a quanlty of mistletoe all apple, 
so that the surface Is entirely 
coVered. Trim so that the ball Is 
perfectly round, tie with a bright 
red ribbon, and suspend from a 
doorway or chandelier. 

Wliat ardent gardener would not 
take as a Christmas gift a super 
special longed for plant, that he 
would not be extravogcnt to buy 
for himself? A tree Peony, special 
special rose, or tuberous begonia 
collection delivered at planting 
time would make a gift long to be 
remembered Also Include several 
amaryllls bulbs among your Clirlst-
mas gilts. You can get the giant 
Jumbo exhibition, bulb for $1.60 
each Others more choic* In color 
are $3.00. 

Another gift suggestion is a Soil 
Test Kit these useful Instrument 

Birds on battlefield are less upset 
b>* shell lire then men. 

Cu.'- common goldenrod In. a 
slightly improved from is a choice 

" * I English garden flower known as 

Lt. W. R. Carlson 
Released From 

War Services 

"Solidags". 
Paint made for the purpose and 

ablamall of garden suppley 
stores Is usually the best kind to 
applcy to wounds on trees, whether 
made by the pruning saw or by 
some breakage.' All exposed wood 
areas 2 Inches or more in diameter 
should be fully coated.' 

Tulips, in the morth cajv be plan
ted as late as the ground Is suf
ficiently frost-free to permit digg
ing, Many a splendcd May display 
has followed a December Planting. 

Many ol oiir woodland and field 
mosses are excellent material for 
winter time terrariums. They can be 
gathered up and as a rule will re
main in good condition for several 
weeks in these little glass nouses. 

Our members, Mrs. Samuel 
Doane, Mrs. 'Williams H. Roberts 
and Mrs. Robert Booth (a former 
member) leave on Friday to spend 
the winter at Barbados Island, 
West Indies. 

Last week I received a delightful 
note from Mrs. Stone fom New 
Mexico asking me to let her have u 
bit of the Qaden Column. 
I quote from her letter 

"Today I received a le(,ter from 
Ruth Beers tolling me about the 
study group meeting at her house 
enclosing the combination letter 
from all who were there. It touches 
me deeply and makes mo very 
happy to know.you all thought ol 
me that day. I wish 1 could write 
to all of you, but I cannot so take 
this opportunity to heartily thank 
all and wish you were here to en-
Joy this wonderful sunshine deep 
blue cloudless sky, clear dry air and 
our Organ Mountains that change 
in color all day.' • 

I am sure wo would have liked to 
spend d few days of last week 'with 
Mrs. Stone, at least. 

AWAITS ASSIGNMENT 
Ensign Alvin Lawrence, USNB, 

South Montowese street is in Cali
fornia waiting assignment lor fur-
thor duty. 

"Me...rm Staying J 

in the Army! m 

WERE ARE PUNTY V ^ 

OF REASONS . . . ^ B 

AND HERE THEY ARE i " % 

^ ^ j - \ 

Lt. (Jg) W. Richard Carlson, Jr., 
U. S. Maritime Service, of Lan-
phiers Cove, Branford Connecticut 
has now received his certificate of 
release from the Merchant Marine, 
and has returned to his home In 
Brantord. Lt. Carlson served lor 
over threo years with the. Mer
chant Marine-Maritime Service 
and has touched at maiiy lamiiiar 
European ports' -ranging from 
Murmansk, Northern , .laussia, to 
Alexandria, Egypt. ' ttis voyages 
(ook him several tinies to United 
Kingdom ports, while serving as 
Staff, offlper (Purser) aboard 
vessois operated by. The American 
Export Linos Inc., of Ne'w 'York. 

It was While in the United King
dom, that Lt. Carlson met his wife, 
the former Norah Reay Boyd, of 
Belfast, Ireland. She arrived in 
this country In March of this year 
after flying over the southern 
route via American Export Airlines. 
Lt. Carlson was on leave at the 
time, and they were married in a 
home ceremony at Branford. • 

Lt. Carlson leaves the Merchant 
Marine under the new plan which 
has Just been announced by the 
War Shlppbig Administration and 
the Selective Service system. Mer
chant Mariners with over thirty 
two, months of substantially con-
tinuous service are now eligible 
for release, and , even through 
under twenty-six, and having been 
serving in a civilian .capacity dur
ing the war, they are exempt from 
draft Into the armed forces. Lt. 
Carlson expressed gratitude for 
the ' announcement ol this agree
ment between the WSA and selec
tive service as he said "It now 
provides an equitable adjustment 
Ibr release ol men who, in the 
merchant service, albeit in o 
civilian capacity, have also'served 
their country during wartime. I t is 
a system lor which I have cam
paigned during the last two 
months in order that those ol us 
in the Merchant Marine would not 
be faced wltli further draft into 
the armed services alter wartime 
experience at sea." 

Concerning his present and 
future plans, Lt. Carlson indicated 
that he expects to continue on; the 
radio Held (at WEU, New Hftyen) 
whore he is a stafl announcer.,Ho 
and his wife will live at Lanphlers 
Cove, in Brantord. 

During his wartime Service .In 
the Morchaiit Marine, Lt. Carlson 
was torpedoed once, in;,, the 
Mediterranean area. He is entitled 
to wear the Atlantic and Mediter
ranean War Zone Bars and; the 
Merchant Marine ciombat Bar-with 
star, indicating loss ol ship due to 
enemy action. ; . 

BIRTHDAYS 
Dolores Altmanrisbergcr, Dec. 4. 
Joseph Morawskl, December 5. 
Elizabeth'.Terhune.JJecember 13. 
Louise Haddock, Deg&iber 1 . 

NORMAN COLBURN 
WAS AT OMINATQ 

Norman R. ' Colburn, seaman, 
llrst class, 5 Highland ave., Bran-
lord. Conn., saw the Stars and 
Stripes raised over ominato, 
Japan, while serving aboard the 
seaplane tender USslfrangier of 
Pearl Harbor,and one "ol the first 
to open lire on Jap aircraft during 
the sneak attack. ' ' 

The Tangier, participant in the 
Admiralty Islands, Now Gilinea, 
Morotai and Philippine:, campaigns, 
tended planes of .. plack Cat 
squadrons which in the Philippines 
and Morotai alone saiilc or knocked 
out 116,000 tons Of Jdp ssipping 
and damaged another 56,600 tons. 

Her occupation Job, aside from 
routtno plane tending, is to carry 
mall, make weather observations, 
and serve as the Fleet Post Olllce 
for northern Honshu. 

Cpl. Howard J. Jasperson, 40 Sil
ver street is listed as one of those 
men on the 43d division roster, now 
home. This winged victory dlvi 
sion received its nickname during 
the campaigns of Luzon, formed 

GIVE HER A 

RING 

FOR CHRISTMAS 

\ 

AllOAKD UKSTKOYER 
Anthony 'Vukslnlc, 19, .seaman, 

first class, USNR, 19 Ru.sscl ^street, 
Brantord, Conn, He is serving 
aboard the destroyer escort, USS 
PARKS, which has returned to the 
states. He wears the American 
Theater ribbon ,the Aslatlc-Pacifll 
Theater ribbon with one star and 
the Philippine Liberation Ribbon 
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. An
thony Vuksinic. 

Pfo. Walter Zurasky, 94 Main 
street Is on his way home from the 
South Pacific. 

Sondergaard 
250 MAIN STREET 

DIAMONDS, •WATCHES, 

RINGS, 

pin sets, pearls, expansion 

watch l)nndH, f i incy Cli ini i 

BRANFORD 

general. Major General Leonard P, 
Wing, and the ultimate goal ol the] 

from the name of. its commandingiimit in this war. /I 

I "Firstilkeop my present grade. 
' Tliot means a lot. 

2 "By roenlisting for 3 years I 
can pick my own bruncli of 

service in llie Air, Ground or 
Service. Forces, and can go to any 
overseas tlieater I wish. 

0 "I get ni'y muBtcring.oiit pay, 
*• even tliough I'm rccnlisting. 
Also, I get ISO a year reenllstmunt 
bonus for cacli year I've been in 
tlie Army. My dependents receive 
f&mily allowances for tiie {nil term 
of my enlistnicnl. - And I'll Ije 

. eligible'for GI Bill of Rights bene
fits wlicn I get pii^of the Army. 

4 "My food; clotlieS, quiirters; 
medical and dental care are ail 

supplied to nie.' And I can learn 
any of 20O Bkilla or trades in tim 
Army scliopls. « 

C "All o{ us vho are reenlisting 
" are going to have from 30 to 
90 days* iurloiigh at home witii 
full pay i)nd our travel paid kodi 
ways. And we'll liaVq 30 days' fur-
Ipugli every year with pay. 

6 "Any time atlcr 20 years I 
can retire at liiilf pay increas

ing year by year to tlirce.quurters 
retirement pay after 30 years of 
service. And the lime I've already 
served in aclivc military or naval 
service counts toward my retire
ment time.' Added up~rcenlist' 
ment seems pretly sound to nie.'" 

JANUARY 31 ,1946 
AN IMPORTANT DAT! 

rOR M I N IN TH I ARMY 

MEN how In Army who raanlUI 
btforc Ftbruary t will b* rotn-
lliftd In pnttnl grodc. M«n hon
orably dlichorQad can rofntlil 
wlHiln 30 day* afttr dlicharga 
In grtid* ,h«ld,at tim* of dli-, 
chorgt, provldid thoy r*«nll*l 
bofer« Fibfuary 1, 1946. 

You may onllil AT ANY TIME 
lor 1V ,̂ 2 or 3 ytar porlodt. 
(Orto-yflor onllitmonti for mon 
now In Iho Army with at Uall 
6 monlhf of torvlco.) 

PAY PER MONTH— 
vj ENLISTED MJEN 
In UiWim n F«4il, M|l i i | , 

. OMkM t<ii MtiM tan 
• * 

<•)—Plu« 20% Increaio for 
ServiceOverioat. (b)—Plui 
S0% if Member ol Flyln( 
Crewi, Paradiutiit, etc. (c) 
—Plus 5% Increase in Pay 
for Eacti 3 Years of Service. 

Sforllag 
•oia ray 

far 
Mil ler Sergeint "*" '* 
or Pint Sergeant ^l}8.O0 
Technical Sergeant 11-4.00 
Staff Sergeant . . 96.00 
Sergeant . . . . 78.00 
Corporal . . . . 66.0Q 
Private First Qal i . 54.00 
Private . . . . SO.OO 

MONTHLY ' 
•ETIIIEMENT 

INCOME AFTER: 
20 Tears* 

Service 
>89.70 

74.10 
62.<tO 
50.70 
-42.90 
33.10 
32.50 

30 Taors' 
Service 
^153.25 , 

128.25 
108.00 ' 

87.75 
74.25 

. 60.75 
56.25 

* * * • * * - * - * * - * * * • » * • * * • • * * * * # * * * * * * * • * * • * 

SEE THE JOB THUOUGH 

U. S. ARMY 
BE A 

"GUAROtAN OF VICrORV" 
MR, OROUND, SCRVICK roRCES 

RMNUSr NOW AT YOUR Nf AMST 
U. *. ARMY RICRUiriMO JTATION 

ADLEY BUILDING 
216 CROWtvl STREET 

MEW HAVEN. CONN. 

Navy Veterans 
Returning Home 

Fred L. D'OnoJrlo, SF2c, USNR, 
husband of Mrs . Katharine 
D'Onofrlo, of 39 Eogers St., and 
Clifford D. Doebriclc, S2c, USNB, 
son of Mrs. Laura A. Doebrlck, of 
112 Montowese St. , Branfoid, 
Conn., are on ' the i r way home, 
D'Onofrlo and Doebriclc ore among 
4,200 high-point Navy veterana 
whom the "Magic Carpet" Is bring 
baclc to the States aboard the 
U. s. S. Yorktown. j 

The U. S. S. Yorktown one' of 
more than 250 carriers, battleships, 
cruisers, and attack transports In 
the Navy's famed "Magic Carpet" 
fleet left Quam, November 1, and 
is sclyduled to arrived. In San 
Francisco about December. 1. 

Passengers will go directly to the 
Seperation Centers nearest their 
homes to complete the formalities 
of obtaining their discharge before 
returning to civilian life. 

Pvt. Edward H. Mclver, 37 West 
End A\e., Branford, Conn. Is cur
rently serving with the Hqs. 3978th 
QM Truck Company which is busily 
engaged In the task of preparing 
soldiers for Immediate , return to 
the .United States. !_ ' 

Tiie unit is one of several com
panies opratlng troni Camp Kan-
chrapara, outside Calcutta. This is 
the last overseas stop for men arid 
women of the India-Burma and 
China theaters, and it Is here that 
much administrative processing 
must be carried out before.casuals 
and units can be returned to the 
states. , 

Pvt. Mclver is an Asst.' driver with 
the unit that has won much praise 
and commendation for the rapidity 
anti speed with which troops are 
processed and ra*do ready for ship
ment. 

"The only defense against 
atomic bombs is the creation of n 
world in which no one has the 
slightest desire to drop atomic 
bombs on anyone else."—Stephen 
Klng-HaU . 

«rM SUPER-mCK TAKE-OFF 
FOR PtANES... 

"I'M FLYING HORSEPOWER"-the brilliant ney/ performance you get 
from New Mobilgas—result of the greatest gasoline development of 
the war! . . . Socony-Vacuum's gigantic Catalytic Cracking program! 

One week ago NEW MOBILGAS was in
troduced for the first time—and motorists 
got their -first chance to try FLYING 
HORSEPOWER. . . 

•Today, thousands upon thousands wilt 
use no other gasoline! 
. For ]^LyiNG HORSEPOWER thrills 
every new; user With new flashing getaway, 
Burging: power, instant response to the 
throttle at all speeds. 

It's super power . . . resulting from the 
same super fuel ingredients that have 
made U. S. aviation gasolines the iinest in 
the world—given U. S. warplanes a great 
fighting edge! • 

NEW MOBILGAS is the only gasoline 
that can give you FLYING HORSE
POWER—result of the world's greatest 
Catalytic Cracki^ig Program! Fill up today! 
SOCONY-VACUUM OIL COMPANY, INC. 

SsRT" The Flytna Hampowmr you 
gel from New Mobilgtu raiulfi from 
Ifie lams ingrei//enli ihaf gav* tk* 
luper/or Flghtinn Power fo our 100 
Ocfonft Aviation Gasolint. 

lUNB in "INFOHMATION PLEASf-SPONSOREO flY YOU« MOBIIOAS DtAlER- MONDAY IVININaj , ?|38 i . I .T.—NK 

" '̂ " ! CT. 

•a-'tj;?^ ^ =" 
^ttMf-•^•^^•^fi'*^^^f^ »'«...«U.»^i-V<''^W 
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EEAD WEEKLY BY THE 

MAJORITY OP FAOTLIES 

OP A BUSY TOWN 

Combined With The Branford Review 

OOmPtETE COVERAGE OF 

NEy/ HAVEN BAST 

SHORE OOMMUNITIES 
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STRICTLY LOCAL 
PREVUES, VIEWS AND REVIEWS 

BY PAUL H. STEVENS 

Scanion And Whelan 
. Head Business Ass'n 

OFFICERS WELL CHOSEN-

We believe the new ]5nst, lliivi-n Business Assooiiilion liiis cliosou 
wisely and well in tin; ai'lcction ol' tlio officers who will guide the 
intaut orgnn,iziitiou througli the trials, tribululions unci • successes 
of its first year. Willi the luimiimtiug committee presenting a slate 
wliich included three enntlidates for oacli ofCicc, pieltod only after 
the full pro.spcctive inembqrsliip had been consulted by niail, a fair 
open and dcmooratie selection of oificers was made possible. 

• In the choice of president, the now business group picked a 
newcomer in East Haveii, James J; Seanlon, wlio recently entered 
business, nn Main street, l lr . Scimlon, a former business man in 
Merideu, is an expresident o fthe Connecticut Automotive associa
tion, and we believe, well (piulified to liead our new association here. 

The vice president, George AVholnn, also lias high qualifications 
as a business man and as aii executive. He has grown up in Bast 
Haven, lias breadth of vision, and sees the possibilities of the 
eoinmuuity. 

The secretary, Harry PnlkofI, a public aoeountant., has proven 
himself to be. a live-wire in the preliminary organization of tlie as
sociation and we believe few other men in town are more partic
ularly suited for the exacting tasks of this key position upon wliich 
so much.of the future success of the association Avill depend. Flora 
Shennan, as treasurer, adds the necessary feminine touch to this 
new group which includes business and professional women as well 
as men in its growing membership. As the holder of the piiise-
strings Mrs. Sherman is an ideal choice. 

The Board oE Directors, wlio under the by-liiM's, will have much 
to do with the shnpiug of policies and pointing tho.dircetioiis the 
association will take, was chosen 'from a field of some 20 or more 
candidates. The Board is a representative one and seems Avisely 
chosen. All of the members are leading incinbers of businesses and 
professions, and men whoso decisions carry weight. 

Wo believe the association is off to a good start and we say 
Good Luck. 

Elected President And Vice Pres
ident Rcspeotively. At Organi
zation Meeting—Fifty Mem
bers Enrolled. 

James J. Scanion ot Scanion & 
Pagnam was elected president, and 
George Wlvelan ot the Whelan 
Service Station, was elected vice 
president, at the meeting ot the 
newly organized East , Haven 
Business association Monday night 
in the Town Hall. An even 50 mem
bers signed for membership before 
and at the meeting, and other pros
pective members ^ have already 
signified their intentions of join
ing. 

Kerry Falkoft, public accountant, 
who has been serving as temporiiry 
secretary was elected secretary, and 
Flora Sherman was elected trea
surer. 

Seven members were elected to 
the Board ol Directors. They are 
Brent Barker of the East Haven 
Hardware Store, Fred Wolfe jr.' of 
Wolfe's Quality Food Shop, Martin 
Olson, builder, Atty. Thomas F. 
Rellly, Meyer Leyine, of Meyer's 
Variety store, Augustine Meilllo, ot 
Angle's Garage, and Eric Curry of 
The East Haven Radio Co. 

It- was also voted to Incorporate 
the new association. A committee 
was authorized to look 

Christmas Season This Year Finds 
Local Stores Doing A Large Business 

Decorated And Illuininated Main Street Adda Much To Qay Holiday 
Spirit—Merchants' Window Displays Create Colorful Sotting 

Jamds J. Scnnlon 

placing ot signs at either end of 
the Parkway directing transients to 
the to,wn's business center. The re-
part or the Christmas decorations 
committee was" accepted. Tliree 
business men. who have recently 
returned from the armed forces 
were welcomed.: Patsy Massata of 
the Central Cleaners, John Morgan 
printer, and '.Thomas Pagnfim of 
Scanion and. Pagnam. . 

The next meeting will be held the 
Into the'second Mondaydn Janua;:y. 

HATS OFF TO EOTARY 

Rev. "Bi l l " West and liis Oommunity Service Committee of the 
Bast Haven Rotary Chib deserve a lot of,credit for the plans they 
are making to-bring a Merry Christmas to llie kids of the town of 
of all ages. Acco'rding to the information we received this 
week, the Rotary committee is planning lo put on again this year, 

. but.on a much Jargcr seale,-the Chvihlmas party staged -last -year 
with so'much suocess on the grounds of llic homo of Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Bocheleau at thp end of the Bus Line on Sallonstall Parkway. 

' i This ought to be one of the town's pleasant Christmas features this 
year. " ' . ^ 

Many^ many pounds of candy, ooolcies and other good things 
are being tucked into eellapliane 'bags and a' real live Santa Claus 
will be on hand the niglit before Christmas to see tliat tiiesc bags 
are passed out to the young fry. Santa will take his place beside the 
chimney on the roof of the Rochelcau home where he can be seen 
in admiration and awe by the little ones. Then he will desecnd and 
the fun will start. An organ will set up on the lawn and some of 
the carolsinging groups will be on hand to lead in the singing of 
Christmas carols. The Salvation Army Band, so we are informed, 
will- come out from New Haven and take part, and there will' lie 
quite a few other features. 

Rotary Club has chalked up many commnuily service effoi-ts .in 
the past aiid o fthese the forthcoming Cliristmas Santa Claus Party 
ought to be well up in first place. Afliairs such as this are something 
the kids will remember as pleasures of clilldhood. They create the 
Christmas spirit in a commiinity-wide way. A-ud so for this worthy 
endeavor our hats are off to Kotary. 

REPORT FROM THE HOME-TOWN 

' We received a phone call one evening last week from one of 
our readers. He told us he had been writing a letter to friends ot 
the family who had formerly resided in Kust Haven, folks, who al
though far away from here, were still hungry for news of this com-̂  
munity. He said tliat as he was writing the letter the thought had 
come to him that this far away family would undoubtedly enjoy 
receiving THE NEWS each week. He wanted to' know wliat it 
would cost to send the paper. , • 

We were glad to hear from this reader, and we were liiglily 
pleased-to give hiin the information that the cost of out of town 
subscriptions is the same as that to those locally. And the result 
of our conversation on tlie teleplione was that this family who once 
lived here and participated actively in the affaairs of this commun
ity, will from now on receive a weeky report from the Home-Town. 

East Haven is the Home-Town to many others who are now liv
ing far from otir comfortable little communitj'.' They are hungry 
for news of'what is going on. THE NEWSis not a large paper, but 
it does attempt to give a. weekly report of our town's ."doings", 
in a friendly and somewhat informal manner. 

Boys, now returned from far-flung battle areas, toll us that 
this little paper brought them the very breath ot Main street to 
cheer their liomesick hearts. Prom time to time we' hear from 
former East Ha-veners who enjoy this weekly report from the Home-
Town. I t has occurred to us there may be others. Hence we pass 
along these few words which resulted^ from our telephone inqmry 
one evening last week. ^ 

Fund Growing 
For Legless 
War Veteran 

The appeal made last week in the 
columns ot THE NEWS for^a com-
munltyr Tgpeinbranco - a t rCliristinaii* 
time for East Haven's war veteran, 
who lost both legs in action in the 
European area, met wltli a very 
generous response from- our towns
people. Frank Messina ot Frank's 
Barber Shop In Main street who 
with Sup. 'WilUam E. Fagerstrom 
ot the High school, are in charge of 
the special fund raising campaign, 
report, that many large and small 
donations are being received. The 
appeal that this East Haven boy, 
who gave so much, be given a 
priority on our Christinas "giving 
lists" has been well received. 

Frank Catalana, is 19 years old, 
and while attending the East Haven 
High school iwas an outstanding 
athclcte. He is now receiving treat
ment and Instruction in the big 
Government Hospital In Atlantic 
City where those with one or botlj 
arms and legs lost ,in the war are 
adjusting themselves to civilian 
life. Frank's home Is In the Foxon 
Park section. 

Those who have not given are 
asked to do so now. Contributions 
may be sent to Editor Stevens or 
to either M. Messina or Mr. Fager
strom. ' 

Home Again 
P. F. C. Roland Rockwell son ot 

Mrs. Grace Rockwell of Laurel St. 
lias returned home after- serving 

Vandals Turn 
Attention To 
OldGemetery 

Thirty-Eight.Monuments Of Ear
ly. Settlers ypset And Broken' 

'.• - ̂ liigdme Be^li i l Repair. '-•''" 

Unknown persons raided the Old 
Cemetery opposite the Town Green 
Friday night and pushed over a 
total of 38 tombstones and monu
ments, breaking some of these In
to two pieces, and at least one in
to three pieces. 

Most of the tombstones and 
monuments damaged were those 
of early Inhabitants ol East Haven, 
during the period of the early 
nineteenth century. The stones 
were largely o£ the white ' sand 
stone In style at that time, and be
ing erected as thin slabs are not 
easllly repaired. 

The worst damage was done in 
the section of the cemetery near 
the River,street entrance. 

A tew months ago vandals en
tered the Green Lawn Cemetery In 
Tyler street and did similar dam
age. The perpetrators of that out
rage are still unknown. 

On the same night the raid on. 
the Old Cemetery took place, the 
East Haven Garage In Main street 
was entered and considerable of 
value taken. An attempt at burglary 
was also made at one of the dwell
ing houses In Park street facing the 
Town Green. 

Only nine more shopping days 
before Chrlstmna. How many ot us 
read that statement with dreaded 
dl.smay. Where, oh where have all 
our good resolutions gone—you 
know, the ones we made ntter last 
year's orge ot last minute shopp
ing? We vowed, come January, we 
would start 'our next season's 
Christmas shopping and have all 
our gifts betore October Ist. We'd 
learned our lesson 1 You wouldn't 
catch us bucking a milling crowd of 
determined women gctl,lng crushed 
Into the rear corner of on elevator 
carriage, (ind having to make two 
trips from basement to top floor 
before v/e could get out at our de
sired.stop, Never again would we 
have our ribs brushed and our feet 
trampled to an aching pulp trying 
to got on to a street car or bus; 
getting our eyes put out with sled 
runners and our hats knock^ed oH 
by skis—all carried by just as tired,' 
just as- determined, and just as 
wounded person ns ourselvcsl No-
we swore never'again! "ifot here wo 
are confronted with the unbeliev
able statement, "Only nine more 
shopping days betore Christmas" 

Well folks it you too are in,this 
plight. Don't dosparb, don't give up, 
there Is,hope yet tor us.„ Do you 
know that we can do much of our 
Christmas shopping right in our 
home town? Well we can—and you 
win Ilnd that the clerks are not 
only wlllUig to serve you but 
anxious to please you too. There Is 
no transportation hazzard and the 
store windows are attractively ar-
ri^ed_In their ,.OhrU|̂ majj;̂ best;:,|Qj;, 
'tl5b''enJffymcrnrof'uIi.Z^' "-•'"-"" " 

Visiting the Stores ' • 
Meyer's at Main and Elm streets 

has attractive window display and 
inside are counters and shelves 
heaped up and overflowing with 
all manner of holiday mbrchandiso, 
all the way from boxed candy to 
stuffed toys tor the kiddles. 

Windows of the East Haven Hard 
war Store have displays of toys, 
dolls' furniture, and carriages. 
Blocks, wooden trains, and trucks, 
small choirs, (Just like Dad's) 
books, games, guns, and all sorts of 
things to delight the young fry. 

Moving next door to the East 
Haven Department Storp the win
dows are full ot sugcstlons. For 

27 months in the Signal Service in 
the European Area. His Badge with 
four battle stars. 

Mother and Dad, warm coats, 
woollo hnts and swcater.i, mittens 
for small hands, stout shoes Just 
made for active, young feet. Gay 
plaid skirts, solt wool sweaters, and 
scarfs that would thrill Iccn-ogq 
girl. '̂  

Coofcics Qtilo'ro 
Then comes Wolfe's Quality Food 

Shop. It there Isn't at least one 
hole worn In tiie plate glass win
dow, by young noses coming In 
dloso contact with it, beloro Xmns, 
I'll miss my guess. Such a display 
of frosted cookies In all shapes and 
gay ooloVs. Stars, bells, and Santas, 
and IWo gingerbread boysl I AH 
this ooinblncd with the delicl 
ous aromas which escape every 
time the door is open, make 
Wolfe's a must; on your shopping 
tour. 

At the East Haven 5 and 10 Cent 
Store >ve see a wealth ot desirable 
Items, from toys, dolls, jiooks and 
games for the youngsters, to . all 
manner ot merchandise tor the 
home all ot which make very 
desirable Christmas presents. . 

The Mary Thorese Beauty Salon 
has attractive Christmassy window 
display and Inside there Is an as
sortment ot beauty aides which 
make desirable gilts. ' 

i n fact all ot the window dis
plays along the Main stem whether 
t̂ hose ot rherchants or those ot the 
service people are this year rollec-
tlng the yuletlde spirit \ylth color
ful decorations. • ' . ' ; \ 

The wlnddw of the Welwovtl), 10c 
to a $l;00 stflre have displayed a 
i>?ia6 ,'=1 vailetyldff ̂̂ ^̂̂  
selections. Pyex Baking dishes, 
writing . paper, manicure sets, 
games, and toys in a wide range of 
price and dislgn. 

At The Drugstores 
Hoicombe's Drug Co. windows 

are filled with gift sugostlons; 
cosmetics,and toilet articles, sta
tionary and perfumes. 

Metcalt's windows are literally 
bulging with articles. Just certain 
to tempt shoppers ot all ages. All 
displayed to advantage and Inter-
spursed with artificial snow, big 
red polnsettas and Christmassy 
boxes. 

Now comes a hint to the male 
slioppers. It you really want to 
make a lasting impression on The 

Woman hi your life. Just pause a 
tew mlnnutcs before tlie delightful 
display hi the Flora Sherman's 
Shop. The windows are really 
something I Soft blouses, dainty 
liankles, costume Jewelry In sots In 
single pieces, rings, earrings, big 
pins, braclots, in silver or goUl bo' 
powled or taallorcd. Certainly a 
window to catch any femlnlno eve. ' 

In Marcclle's Sliop window Is a 
tiered iiyramid supporting gltt 
sugestlons.ot nail polish, perfumes,, 
powders, lotions, and soaps, -all 
beautifully boxed • and • ready for 
wrapping. Then right down in 
front of the pyramid Is n Crcsho' as 
lovely an'orrangcmcnt as you will 
find anywhere. The cattle shed, the 
manger, and the traditional sym
bols are there. It Is truly beautiful. 

At The Gift Shop,you will see a 
window devoted to, -the task ot 
bringing joy to the hearts ot the 
pretccn set. Cuddloy dolls and 
animals, paper dolls, coloring 
books, and crayons. Story books '. 
and games, wooden and plastic 
toys. In fact tho whole display Just 
lures you on to visit the shop and 
see what wonders await you on tho 
inside. 

At Webbs store another nice as
sortment ot gifts is to bo seen 

A Utile further down Main street, 
opposite the Town Green we come 
to Tommy's Furniture Store with ' 
Its displayed stock of toys ot oil 
kinds and furniture which will 
please the ciders. 

Out West Main street the 
Woman's Shop carries on tho ITulo-
tide spirit with a tine display ' of 
undergarments and'. st>oclaltles as 
well as yari> and knitting supplies, 
1 At Moyei; ^ubov's there are many 

hard ' I V g e t U"e"ins''nbl""u!iUally 
found; Off Main alroob the'-groen-' 
houses, J. A. Long Co. In Dodge 
avenue and Vorgnson's on the 
Parkway have flowers and potted 
plants of all kinds, ' 

This obout finished our grand 
tour ot Main St. As you turn and 
look back up the old street you see 
tho fine deooratlotis ot groenery-
and ropes and colored electric 
lights which line business scctlbn 
of town. It looks like Christmas 
again. Wo have missed the bright 
lights and gay trimmings these 
past four years and with millions 
of othejs all over tho world; we will 
say with a lighter hbart, and more 
cheerful .iplrlt. Merry Christmas to 
all. 

Amerigo Club Wil l 
Nominate Officers 

At the regular meeting of the 
Amerigo Club to be held the last 
Sunday ot the month In tho club 
building in Hemingway avenue a 
special committee will be named to 
nominate a slate ot officers to be, 
elected at the January meeting. 

Anthony J. Ferralola, sr., or
ganizer ot the club, who has held 
the ̂ office ot president for the past 
six 'years has declined to consider 
election to another term because ot 
the press of other duties. 

Making Dolls A Pleasant Hobby 
Mrs. Jenkin Finds Work Fasoin,-

ating And Her Dolls Attract 
Much Favorable Attention. 

Murphy Ready 
For Christmas 
Rush At P. 0. 

Seventeen Extra Carriers And 
Clerks Will Work Here During 
The Holiday Period. 

Supt. John Murphy of the East 
Haven Post Office laid plans the 
past week to handle what promises 
to be the heaviest rush of mail that 
has yet coijie to the branch office 
here. He said that arrangements 
have been approved by Postmaster 
Goode of the NeW Haven Postal 

District to assign 14 extra postal 
carriers and. three extra postal 
clerks to the East Haven office to 
augment the preseiit staff in the 
handling of the Christmas mall 
which will probably break all past 
records. / 

Additional help will also be provi
ded, the rural carriers according to 
present plans, he said. ' 

Efforts have been " made to 
educate the public to'mall packages 
early and already much mail of 
this kind has passed through the 
local office to be opened Christmas 
day. Christmas .greeting cards 
should be mailed early and from 
Dec. 15 on thousands of these will 
be sorted and delivered by the 
clerks and carriers. 

, By Joiin Santord 
"Where did I ever get so many 

dolls? 'Why I make them myself." 
Yes, Its all true. Mi's. Warren 

Jenkin of Estelle road, has made 
well over a hundred dolls, of all 
types and dlscrlptlons; It .is a loved 
hobby, a pleasent occupation, which 
she has turned to profitable en
deavor. 

Mrs. Jenkin, whose home some
times resembles the doll .depart
ment of good old Santa Claus's 
workshop, which Is said to be lo
cated somewhere up around the 
North Pole region, began h"or fas
cinating hobby when she was but 
a small girl. She'has had many in
teresting experiences in her doll-
maklng, but It was not until March 
of this year that she began to make 
them on a large scale. . 

"I Just happened to come upon a 
book, "Dolls for Fun and Profit' 
which was written by Edith Fllac 
Olney. After reading the book I be-

...gan to develop my knack for dolls.' 

• Has Real "Kna<;k" 
That she has a "Knack" for doll-

making Is evident to anyone who 
has seen the Interesting assortment 
of dolls ot all kinds that adorn her 
home. 

Travelling to Madison Square 
Garden in New 'iTork the past fall 
she exhibited her latest and most 
unique dolls, at the Womeri's In
ternational Exposition. Her display 
was a "hit" from the start ot the 
show which draws together the 
handiwork of women from far and 
wide. Two of, her dolls bought by 
collectors tor thier own private 
collections. 

One ot the dolls was secured by a 
woman who Is sending It to Holland 
as an example of American handi
craft, ' ., 
Hef dolls also took first and second 
prizes at the Durham Fair during 
the past fail, which Is quite a dls-
thjction, and her doll entries also 
captured three first place ribbons 
a t the Nofth Haven iFalr. ' 

Every one of hen dolls Is perfect 
in even the tlnesti detail. They 

TOWN TOPICS 
FROM OUR REPORTERS' NOTEBOOKS 

Christmas Lights on I 

Yulctidc spirit 
Main Street. 

prevails along 

Congratulations to merchants for 
cooperation In bring Main street 
illumination. 

Don't fail to return money for 
Christmas seals ana help further 
the battle against Tuberculosis. 

Have Won Prizes At Local Fairs 
And Were On ExJiibit Recent
ly At Madison Square Garden 

carfully to create real little mlna-
tures of doll art. 

Hair Can Be Recurlcd 
A small blond bride In her col

lection is complete in gown and ail 
the details are there even to the 
dlminuative ring 'Upoii finger. The 
hair Is curled and may be recurled 
when necessary. 

Other dolls in her collection are 
Just as striking and It Is interest
ing to learn how they are so care
fully and Ilawlessly made. 

"It takQS mo about eight hours ot 
steady work to finish one doll", 
claims Mrs.yJenkln, 

Take it from your reporter, these 
dolls are not like any you will ever 
see at the counter of a ffvc and 
ten. 

Some of the dolls have been at
tracting considerable attention 
this Christmas season at The Gift 
Shop in Main street. There is no 
question but that Santa Claus has 

Snow storn\ Monday brought 
seasonable atmosphere and charm
ing setting for the coming holidays. 

Annual Christmas rush starting 
at East Haven Fiost Office. Supt. 
Murphy remlruls all to do Uiclr 
Christmas mailing early. 

We have begun to receive our 
annual calender offerings from the 
business folk, and real pretty are 
some of them. 

a very able assistant in this East 
show that Mrs. Jcnltln has studied!Haven housewife. 

Walter Kcclcys pf Forbes Place 
off for gunny Florida this week end. 

Annual Rotary club stag party set 
for Deo. 18 at Four Pillars. Cliff 
Sturges, Roy Perry and Tom Rellly 
comprise committee. 

time Service, who has been ship
ping out ot Texas and Southern 
Ports expects to arrive in Boston, 
Mass., from Havana, Cuba, about 
December 20 to spend the holidays 
with his parents in Blm street. He 
writes he enjoys tho EAST HA'VBN 
NEWS each week. There has been 
considerable rough weather along 
the coast this season, he says. His 
ship ,the Esso Baltipiore 1̂11 go 
Into dry dock In Now Jersey for 
badly needed repairs for'two weeks 
before proceeding to 'Venzuela. 

Tho Korncr Klub will hdld a 
Christmas party this Sa.turda!y 
niht in the Stone Oiiurch parish 
house. The liarty will be at 7 iSO. 

ADOrnOMAL TO-WN TOPICS 
ON PAGE 2 

Down Memory Lane 
25 YEARS AGO 

I'he Past Pocahontas Club of 
Navajo Council, No. 54, Degree lof 
Pocahontas, will bold a Christmas 
party In Red Jtten-'s Hall for the 
children of the council, .Sundiiy, 
December IG fi:om 3 to S. Santa 
Claus will be there and all mem
bers and children are invited to at
tend. 
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Robert H. Grlswold, U. S. Mara-

Deo. 14-20, 1920 
At the annual meeting of Harry 

R. 'Bartiett post, American Legion, 
officers were Donald Peck, com
mander; Alton Turner, vice com
mander, C. R. Fairchlld, adjutant; 
and Leroy Chldsey, treasurer. 

Miss Madeline Cooper was homo 
from Wellesley for the vacation 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
A. Cooper of Prank street, 

Henry Smith was oh the sick list. 
' Harry Chldsey was home from 
school in Kentucky. 

Mrs. Albert Page was visiting in 
Waillngford. 
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PAQE TWO 

Town Topics 
Wo learn that Douglas Andfefson, 

U; S. Ni, son of Mr and Mrs. 
Milton Anderson of Tuttlo place, is 
nil With scarlet fever at Balnbrldge, 

THE BBANFOED REVIEW fiEAST HAVEN NEWS Thursdav, Dcocmlior 13, 1045 

' One of our new advcrllscmcnls in 
xhix. Business and' Sorricc colmun 
thfe week Is Oiat of Mr. Albert VV. 
Becchcr, an inl«rcstinjr'Ncw Haven 
gentleman who Is turnlns a facln-
atlng hobby, into a business nir^ 

excellent Work tin the hand . en 
grossltie ot Ilionio^-Rolls,. cItaUons, 
rcsolutionsi c(ic. and wo arc illco^d 
to call the-attenllon o* liuisi; Ilavdn 
people andi organizations to this 
spare-time work he Is dolnj; \ 

Harry Hunt of 124 Saltonstall 
Parkway who. has been in the mili
tary service In France arrived last 
week at CampiKllmar, N. J., and 
was expected home this week fol
lowing his honorable discharge 
from the service. Mr. Hunt was 
connected with the transporatlon 

Bccchcr, an expert penman, docs j .system with hcadtjuarters .in Paris. 

Greatest Food Value in Town 
CLUB LUNCHEONS 

TABLE D'HOTE DINNERS 

Dancing Nitely — Geo. Mazza 
AND HIS CELEBRATED ORCHESTRA 
Arrange That Got-Topothcr Party; Nowl 

Now England's Finest and Largest Rostawant 

Mrs. Cebii I,'n<omcdeau has. 
oovcrcd from an attack <or 
gJ'Ipilc. 

rc-
thc 

T-Sgt; Oullio Mottlwho was with 
the Eighth Air Fofco ih England 
returned home last week having 
been honorably discharged after 
four years in tho scrvlcoi 

.Greenhouses there are interestnig 
sliOTvlngs, of, ,tlie various llwWers 
that are In demand; at (Ihis time of 
year. 

Mr, and Mrs, Harold Hall and' 
Mr, and Mrs, liassctt ofi Faxon 
plan to leave In Uic near future to 
spend tile winter In Florida. 

Daniel; Kdoley Is 
Beach, Fla. 

at West Palm 

East Haven Nev/s 
Buying and Service Guide 

George A. Sisson 
INSURANCE 

FIRE — BONDS 
IVUTOMOBILE - CASUALTY 

!1 Chidsey Ave., East Haven 

Aug le's 
Auto Repair 

GENERAL REPAIRING 
TIREa — BATTERIES 

AAA SERVICE AAA 
Piiono 4-0221 480 Main St. 

East Haven Garage 
rOUHDED 1010 

' JOHN nioKDi, r n o p . 

GENERAL AUTOMOBILE. 
REPAIRING: 

SBO Main Bt. «-H00 EMt U»v«n 

K. Sondergaard 
WATCHES — JEWELRY 

IDEAL XMAS GIFTS 

Waterproof Watoliea 

250 Main Street Brantord 

Word from Miss Lilian Lcvlno 
who Is m. tho WACs Ihi service in 
Callflrnia reports a very pleasent 
flight back to yio West Cast from 
her recent furlough with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Meyer 
Lcvlne of Main street. She stopped 
pnroute at many places of Interest 
including Lincoln, Nob., Ogdon, 
Utah, and EI Centre, Calf. 

'ilhc many friends of ^Vlllinm J, 
Babcook of Cliidsoy avcnuo will, bo 
pleased to learn that ho Is now re
covering, from liLs recent operation 
for cataracts and that his, siffht is 
very much improved. Ho Ihas been 
able'to enjoy walks around town 
and is glad to see friends once 
more. 

• Sgt. Ooorgc A. Harrlck telephon
ed from Tacoma Washington last 
Thursday after having arrived on 
tliO'S.S, Sea Star from Manila, He 
has, been three years, In service at-
taohed to the.. 1013th,. Engineers 
A. v. n. B. n... tliirly.. months., .of 
Which have been,, lii.. the.. Pacific 
Area. ..Arriving in Australia in the 
summer of 1043. ..lie saw duty In 
New Guinea, New Britain, Nether
lands,,. East.. Indies., and.; finally 
Clark Field, Luzon, Sgt. Harrick is 
the son of Mr .and Mrs. Jfibn Har
rick of 5'; Sidney street. Before 
entering service ^hc was employed 
by the Tramway Dept. American 
Steel and W|rc Co. 

WANTED a secon4 hand child's 
doll carriage In good condition. 
Phone 4-1123. adv. 

Largo numbers of Christmas trees 
have arrived In East Haven for sale 
this season. East Haven and vicinity 
families w.lll have their choice of 
a largo variety at tho various 
stands where these traditional ever-
Brccns are being sold. 

Here are the latest names on the 
list of Bast Haveners honorably 
discharged from the Armed Forces 
compiled: by Frank Messina; 
Ted Emons 
Burt Simons The greenhouses are. very: beauti „„._ 

ful at this season with thoChrlst- jtooiCcyes 
mas fiowers awaiting, an, cxpeclca.'pete Proctor 
heavy holiday demand, At Lone'svjoo CalUnan 
Greonliouses In I>i>dge avenue tHicrc-jLesUe Tipping 
is, a very pretty salesroom display 
of, table-pieces and alsio of tlio-
traditional ..Ciirlstmas flowers: sucli. 
as Polnscltlas, Kalnnctaoc and 
Cyclamen. At Vorguson's Parltway 

Joe Oranata 
Andrew Qam'bardella 
Berne Luongo 
Rudy Schmidt 

y/nn. H.Brennan 
i Watch - Olook Repairing 

273 M»ln S«r«ot Bnol IHvon 

Hmtt to Oapitot ThoiUt 

XMAS TREES 
ALL SIZES 

Washington Ice & 
Oil Co . 

151 Hemingway Ave, 

East Haven 
Radio Co. 

B, G. CURRY 

PHONE 4-3130 

24>0 Main Street 

Next to Town Hall 
East Haven ' 

Art Abrahamsbn 
John Holmes 
Dick Parllla 
Carlton Krall 
Walter Mills 

Chris Krut 
Bill Simons 

, Fred Nitohke 
Horace Rodman 

Ernest CastigUono 
Leroy Tipping 

Joe OaftibardeUa 
Joe Rbooo 

Tony Pi'oto 
Carl'JohnsoiV 

George' Howard; 
Ray DesJardenes 

John Maher 
Larry Clark 
,Sal,Garltta 

Domlnick Ferrarra. .-̂ . Walter Amos 
Charles Hustcd ' Tony Belzamo 
Jimmy Qlynri Stanley, Npdvetsk}!: 
Ben Lowonstcln 
Alex Karmarczyn 
Harry,. Fromhart 
Ralph Clfarelll 
Joo: DuPaul, 
Roger Chamberlain 
Bill Bode 
Leoriaf d, ClamolUla. 
Bud Bunnell, 
Chuek William, 
Qulllo Mottl, . 

Miss Whyte's 
Dancing School 
Xmas Program 

Miss Peggy Wliyte of the Whytc 
School of Dancing In Main street 
announces three Interesting social 
functions for the Christmas season. 

The annual Christmas Formal for 
East Haven Ballroom Class will be 
held Thursday, Dec, 20, The Patro
nesses will be Mrs,. Arthur B. 
Haesche, Mrs, Lester M. Miller, Mrs. 
Edgar H. Stecge and Mrs, Donad W. 
Thomos. 

The Branford. ballroom class will 
have Its annual Christmas formal 
on Friday, Dec. 21, and the hos
tesses will be Mr, Clarence E. Buoll 
Mrs, J. E. Guetes, Mrs. Richard L. 
Jones,, Mrs, Kennefh, Wayland and 
Mrs. George R. Wolf,' 

Mrs, Arietta Doten will be at the 
piano for both Formala and re
freshments, will be served. 

The annual Christmas party for 
the"- children of the afternoon 
classes will be held on ' Saturday 
afternoon, Dec, 22. Santa Claus will 
be at the party and refreshments 
will be served. 

CHARTER N IGHT HELD 
BY RAINBOW GIRLS 

East Haven Assembly No 17 order 
of Ralnbw for Girls observed Char
ter Night December 7. Miss Evo.lyn, 
Eberth Wortley Advisor and Mrs. 
Rose Hooghkirk Mother Arvisor 
presided. 

All charter members and mom-
.bers of the first Advisory Board 
were special, guests, . 

Refreshment^ were served by the 
Social committee, a special table 
with a decorated cake reserved for 

the guests. ,As usual the members 
of Rainbow," tho Masonic Lodge, 
and Eastern Star were welcomed. 

SPARTON HORNS $3.85 up 

REAR VIEW MIRRORS $1.89 

HEATER SWITCHES $1.00 

ANCO RAINMASTER WIPER BLADES and ARMS 

PUROLATOR OIL FILTERS — ALL TYPES 

TOmdayi P6ccmber 13, 1045- TflB BiANrOED foBPWEW ^ SAST H A V E * IrfSWB 

Slj A t Meeting, 
Of MenVeiub 

Eighty-one members and guests 
Including delegations from St. An
drew's Methodist' church and St. 
James church of Westville attended 
the D6certiber meeting ot the Stone 
church Men's club In the parish 
house Tuesday night, enjoyed a 
luscious'rest pork dinner, and heard 
an. inspiring tolk by Dr. William H. 

Alderson of Bridgeport. Dr. Alder-
son's, subject was "Getting Along 
with People". 

The Ever Ready ladles server a 
meal that ^vas a real treat all the 
way from,the com chowder at the 
beginning to the pineapple pie at 
the end. 

President W. H. Moody presided 
and the speaker was Introduced by 
Program Chairman Stancly Shamp. 
There were vocal selections by Mr. 
Haesche and community slngnlg. 

Owe Debt Of 
Gratitude To 

War Heroes 

T. Sgt. Palmer Is 
Now Enrdute Home 

Larry Walpole 
BUI Clancy 

Paul'Panlco 
Bin Orlando 

Fred GuUlaml 
Bob Male 

Tom Keycs 
, Andrew, sale 

Howard. Hanson 
'"jjiote Pompano 

A.C.P. Electrical 
Service, inc. 

Blootrioal Contraotors 
Industrial Elootronios 
Elcotrioal Appliances 

PHONE l-lBfil 
,4B1 MAPI ST, EA.ST HAVEN 

WE REBtJILD: YOUE SHOKS 
LIKE KEW 

Central Shoe 
: Rebuilding Co. 
'Plii>nii:4'lSBa 270 Main Sttect 
i Wo SpoclaUzn. In lavlsUilo. IlnU BoloB' 

East Haven 
UpholsterY Shop 

John C. Santlrio, Prop. 
Chairs Made To Order 
Eepairod -^ Romodolod 

190 Main Sti Fhone 4-1503 

FOR BETTER HEAT 

Sterling Range And 
Fuel Oi l Co. 

Anthony Bruno, Prop. 
Phone 4-1514 

,00 French Ave. East Havon 

; S.J.ESPOSITO 
OESSPOOLS 

. Sand; - Stone - Fill - Iioam 

Pliono 4-3088 
80 A Silver Sands Rd,, East Haven 

Gus's 
Main' Restaurant 

DAILY BLTIE PLATE 

SPECIALS 65 cents up 

HOME-MADE CHICKEN PIES 
To Take Out 

Gus Schuermann 
Phone 4-0204 

333 Main Street 

When You N^ed 
A Plumber 
Call 4-1357 

Peter A. Limoncelli 
, PLUiyiBING,and,HEATING 

CONTRACTOR 

No Job Too Largo 
No Job Too Small 

; 199 Hemingway Ayp, 
East Haven. 

Fred's 

Fred Tomoi, Prop. 

Specializing in 

ITALIAN AND 
AMERICAN DISHES 

SPAGHETTI - RAVIOLA 

Tel, 4-0247 

274 Main St., Bast Haven 

A Carload of 

XMA 
TRE 

AT 

RECEIVED 

^ 

I CHRISTMAS 
I TREES 
^ ALL SIZES - ALL PRICES 

p Steve's Open Air Market 
' ^ Main Street, Corner Forbes Place 
t ^ FRUITS,— VEGETABLES — GROCERY SPECIALTIES 
t^ POULTRY FROM OUR OWN FARM 
&, BUY IN EAST HAVEN, 

FARMER'S OUTLET % 
78 Saltonstall Parkway Near the Old Mill: 

COME EARLY FOR A GOOD SELECTION 

We're Open Evenings Now 

'Til Midnight 
EVERYTHING FROM A SANDWICH TO A 

FULL-COURSE MEAL 

COOKING THE V/AY YOU LIKE IT 

East Haven Diner 
MAIN ST. at KIRKHAM AVENUE EAST HAVEN. 

A Fine Selection 

OP 

CUT FLOWERS and ^PLANTS 

WREATHS 

CHRISTMAS TREES 

GRAVE BLANKETS 

Editor Stevens: 
Am enclosing herewith five dol

lars toward helping the East Havqn 
patient at The Qovernmont Institu
tion at Atlantic City in belng.helpcd 
in readjustment to Civilian Lite. 
This young lad who gave his all 
needs his moral as , well as his 
physique strengthened and it Is up 
to every one ot us to gladly do, our 
bit. He was a star ball player and 
youth' of our town, Let us joyfully 
help him to again enjoy life. 

I have been 111 lor some time but 
am right with all those supporting 
our East Haven News, Have been 
sending, our copy to our sou Captain 
Brewster C. Bush, Medical Adminis
trative Officer In the Calcutta 
Hospital and the 2nd. Convaloscont 
Camp In,India and all have enjoyed 
readUig the Eas( Haven News. Capt, 
Bush Is now on the high seas on 
Ills way, home and we hope to have 
him with us by Christmas Colonel 
R. B. Bush, our oldest son, Wlio 
has been teaching In the Engineer 
Schools ot the U. S. A. In Africa and 
Italy, is now with his, family, at 
Qulltord Lakes Estate. Guilford, we 
owe a big debt of gratitude to all of 
these bravo men and women who 
have sacrificed, their all "that, we 
might live "Many thanks to you. 
Editor Stevens, for the tine job 
that you are doing and our very 
best wishes go out to you, and 
yours. 

Best wishes for a very Happy 
Holiday Season.. 

Sincerely yours 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert S. Bush 

ORDER EARLY WE DELIVER 

E. M, VERGASON 
"The. Parkway Florist" 

Techlcel Sorgeai)t Curtis P. 
Palmer, the son of Mr. Beauford S. 
Palmer ot 141 Henry Street, is re
turning to the United States for 
discharge after serving hi tho 
Pacific wlUi Ihp Army AU' Ways 
January, 1944.' ^ , 
Comrtunicatio^s System, since 

Sorgcaht Palmer trfthVed in the 
Army as a radib operator on special 
dlrectioii finding equipment. He 
served with AACS at tlielr dlrcctloii 
Ilndlhg statloiis on' Oahu, In the 
Hawaiian Islands, and on Ahgaar 
nad Pelellu. hi the Patau islands, 
and on recently surrendered Marcus 
islands. As directloh-ttnder opera, 
tor, Sgtl Palmer held; radio com, 
munioatlons witii aii'craft in 
flight, supi)lying the airplane with 
flight information aud its position, 
frequently, saving airplanes Xrom 
being lost and down at eca. On both 
Angaur and Pelellu, Sgt Palmer 
hald the supervisory position ot 
the direction finding station, ' and 
was respbnslble tor tho proper 
management and operation of the 
station. Shortly after tho formal 
siirrendcr ot the Japanese forces, 
Sgt Palmer land at Marcus island 
wltli the task, force sent to receive 
that island from the hands ot the 
Japncso. 

Sgt. Palmer was a member ot the 
l47th.AACS Squadron when that 
sq(\ardVon was awarded the 
Meritorious Service Unit Citation, 
and tor partlelpatlng in tho 
Mandated Island Campaign, ho is 
authorized a bronze service star on 
the Asiatic Pacific Theater ribbon, 
He enlisted 111 June, 1942i, att^er 
graduation from high school. 

PAOB.THBKfe,, 
n—[. r t 1 " " - - "*"—~~^ . 

Phone 4-1206 EAST HAVEN 
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East Haven 
Hardware Store 

PAINTS — GLASS r- TOYS 
OLEANIKO BDPPL1E3 — OABDEM 

surrUBS — OENBIIAI. UOUBDUOLD 
NEEDS 

SlO'MlIn St:, cor. Elm Street 

T.& M.Gul f Service 
Station 

,W« are aow fuUy equippod to 
spray, cars and truolta 

Prompt, Oaroful Service 
Main St. Oor. Ghatter Oak. Ave. 

East Haven 
Package Store 
Imported: audi Domostio 

I Winos: Liq.uors, and Boors! 
FREE DEtlVEttY 

,4-1030 418i/i Rlain St. 

Beautify 
Your Home 

Treat it to a now paint job \ 
insido and outside 

Consult 

Frederick C Dahl 
PAINTING CONTRACTOR. 

Phono 4-0988. 

50 High St. East Haven 

Centra! Cleaners 
CLEANING - REPAIRING 

ALTER,ING 
2 - 3 DAY SERVICE 

WePifekUp 
and Deliver 

YOU Will Lilte Our Prompt 
and Satisfactory Service 

Phone 4-0070 
332 Main St. East Haven 

Frank D'Amato 
! Mandolin - Guitar - Banjo 

Private Instruolion 
7-1803 6.9181 

Studio, 
• 6 Church St. New Havon 
i • .1 ' T r . . . t - ^ 

Accessories Underwear 

The Women's Shop 
YARNS! 

Free instnictlons 
4-3374 453 Main Street 
• - (Opp. West End' Alleys) 
' East' Haven 

•let Vs Estimate Yoiir Next Job| 

Jerry McGomb 
Painting'- Paper Hanging 

'84 French Ave. East Haven|| 
Ehonp 4rl834 

YOUR ADVERTISEMENT 

HERB 

WILL GET RESULTS 

ATi 

LOW COST 

East Haven 
Trucking Co. 

li^OVING 
RUBBISH REMOVED 

Sand, Stono and Loam 
., Phone 4-3620 
.42 Short Beach Rd ,̂ East Haven 

ENGROSSING 
(Hand Lettering with a Pen) 

Honor Rolls . Resolutions 
Tostimonials - Citations - Awards 

Illuminated IhliUI Letters 
ALBERT W. BEECHER 

331 Edgewood Ave., New Haven 
R.OSBPX82 Tel. 0-OWt 

Goodrich 
Oil Burning Equipment 

Immediately Available 

For rnstallation! 

Domestic —• Co'mmei;cial 

Industrial; 

Goodrich Oil Burners for 

Carefree, Automatic Heat 

Goodrich 
PHONE 6-0181 '̂  

100 WHALLEY AVE. NEW HAjVEN, CONN. 

3 = 

a nev/, perfume b, tUGI:EN; lEtOIG 
A fragrance like a beautiful 
melody . . .inspired, 
ardent . . . lingctirig. 
A pctf usnc to cherish as youc 
own.... to give with all 
your heart. In-; 
frosted treasure 

S STORE . 2 8 4 M A I N ST. E A S T H A V E N , C O N N . 
P H O N ' E 4 - 1 4 1 8 

ANGIE, YpUR HOST; WELCOMES YOU TO, 

FOXON T O W N E 
HOUSE 

ROUTE 80 FOXON PARK; EAST HAVEN 

A BEAUTIFUL FLOOR SHOW EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT 
DANCING EVERY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

JIMMY NICHOLS AND HIS BAND 

"The Romantic Singer" 

DANCING 9 to I 

G O O D FOODS - WINES - LIQUORS 

Make Reservations Now For 

New Year's — Phone 7-5124 

PROTECT YOUR CAR N O W 

Cold v/eather means starling troubles and danger 
of freezB-ups. 

Let us check your car for caro-frae winter driving 

NOW IS THE TIME FOR WINTER.PROOFING 

' Billys Sunoco Service Station 
388 Main.Street Cor. Serrish Avenue 

l?olks it> looks like East Haven is 
ill toi;n real Victors; Christinas this 
year and it sure does my old heart 
good to see Main street; lll\uliinated 
in, this happy Yuletide season 
ot What has turned, out to 
be wl(h a few exocjitlons • a 
happy, year what, with the war, over 
and a lot of our, wovst worries ba-
liludius. Seomsto'me lilce it would 
liave been a nice,tiling if.our town, 
could have seen lit.to go ail the way 
on Uiis decoratinE busliicss. By that 
I, ihoan do It up tcM bi'own, Wltli 
lights and,decorations all tho ,wKy 
f ron\ the town llrt'e. on West MMil 
street, thro,ugh, to the ToWn Green. 
But then . ! suppose that 'Wpuia be 
asking for the impossible. Tho.mer
chants themselves did n swell,Job 
through tho center and I nnder-
starid too that on either end of the 
town the merchants were gcneroui 
Wltii' thelt dbn'atlons toward putting 
the whole town into a fesUves at-
hiospher. After all a Victory 
Chilstinas doisn't come every year, 
,0[ course a late start was made 
this year but who's to bltimo tor 
that. Nothing is over started- un-
i6ss somebody takes tho old bull bj? 
the horns. Usually tho ones who do 
that are tho ohbs that ftbt 6ei\sul'cd 
and orltiolsod' and oondemnned 
•but what of It. That's the vltiy 
things are. Now another year who 
knows but what the CliVlstmas 
festivities looaliyAViil boon an oVort 
larger scale. Tliore's no limit to 
what we can do if we ail get̂ . bo-
liind such moves, and get started 
early enough, I see where the 

HALF HOUR READING 
CLUB HAS MEETING 

: The Halt Hour Reading Club mei 
Thursday Dec. 6 in the Hagamaii 
Memorial LibraiT. After the bus
iness Mrs. Carl Garvin Chairman 
of the Christmas Musical Program 
introduced a group of youngpcople 
from the High School. 

Pay Garvin read the Christmas 
Story. Jeanette Hotchldss, Rutli, 
Farquharson, Louise ciretolla Joan 
Clapp, Carol 'Walker and, Glotia 
Bachert,, accompanied fey. iJivk 
Strandberg, sang a group of 
Christmas Carols. 

Louise Cretella, sangj It Game 
lipon the Midnight Clear" as a solo. 

Two violin solos were given by 
Antliony Plccerollo and' Jaequelure 
Callan rendered' two piano, solos. 

Mrs, Ralph Hurdu ga've readings 
Mrs Roy Hotclikiss gave sugges

tions for reading, and; Mrs. EMoran 
assisted- by, Mrs, GeorgO; Johnson 
and Mrs. Elwood Cook served re
freshments. 

Santa Cl'aus.Party 
Night Before Xmas 

The annual Rotary Club Ohrist-
rnas party for East Haven children 
(of; all ages) will',be held-Christ
mas Eve at the grounds of Mr. and 
Mrs; Louise Rocheleau a t end- of 
the 3us Line on Saltonstall Park-
•way. Santa Claa's will be on hand 
in person from 7 to 9 P. M, and 
there will be a generous quantity of 
candy cookies In celiaphane bags 
tor the kiddies. An organ, will be 
placed on. the lawn and there will 
be several musicians the. Salvation 
Army, also groups of Carol singers, 
to lead in the community singing 
which will be a feature. 

Rotary is also arranging foi? a 
visit by Santa Claus to Main street 
the: Friday and Saturday evenings 

Mrs.JFawcett Starts 
As Assistarit Nurse 

Rotary boys arc bringing Santa 
Oidus to Mftin street Just bcfoi-c 
Christmas n,nd ttiat ought to bo ft 
real treat tor the kiddles even it 
tlVoy don't got to see a Irlinmod 
and' lighted: Christmas tt'co da the 
Tiown Qreom And to cap off tho 
ociobratibrti Santa: Is gohig, to bo at 
LOU'Hocholou's house on tho Park
way tlio night; before Christmas, tor 
tt.wirqi slliB and distribution of 
gpodios totlio, chlldreiv. all under 
tlte auspices of the busy Commun-
iiy Servibo of; tho Rotary club. And 
I say good; luck-; and thank you tor 
n)l who aro making East Haven's 
Victory, Christmas a merry one. 

General Knox 

STONE entlRCH NOTES 
Attend- the. Christmas services: 
Ghrlstinaii Pagoant, Dec. ID at 

7,; 30 P. M{ mVdoi' tho dirootlon ot 
)̂Î s. Dolmnr Dover. Christmas 

Sunday Momli'ift service 11 A, M. 
air choirs partlfilpation; Aiinual 
Candlelight and Carol Service 7:30 
P.M. 

Mrs, Ri A. .Beuorstold; general 
chairman ot the Christu^as Fair, 
announces the largest income ever 
made from the Fair—$000 to date 

The, annual meeting ot the 
church wlll'bo hold Friday January 
I'l. All'members aro invito to come 
tO|the supper al 8:30 and to the 
moellng following. ' 

Dec. 10 afternoon—dccoratlnB of 
church, 
. Dbo. 18 Packing ot Christmas 
boxbs. . , , 
• Deo. 20 7 to' 9 P, M: Junior Dept. 

Christmas party. 
Dee. 22 3 to B;P. M. friiftnty and 

Kindfirgaten patty. 
Dec. 23 Young Peoples' Carol 

SlhElng. 

**Ver' Cleaners 
and Laundry 

WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER, 

WE ARE NOW READY TO 
RE-RAINPROOF 

YOUR RAINCOATS 
AND TRENCHCOATS 

$2.00 oach 

191 Main Street East Havon' 
Phono 4-0305 

THE 
APIZZA, 
BAKBR 

SPEOIALIZnia IN 

Italian Cooking 

RUSSO'S 
RESTAURANT 
Famous for Fried Chiclccn 

008 Main St Bast Havens 

named to tho Modloal Advisory 
,Board- ot. the Public Health Nurs^ 
ing. ABspclatlon ot East Haven. 

The report ot Senior Nurse-
Eleanor Knight- of the Public 
Health Nursing, service, shows a 
conslderaUo increase In tho num
ber,of visits: made during the past 
month. The number of non-f om-
municable illnesses was 131; tu
berculosis'visits, 2B; infant, 58 ot 
whom 23 wero-under ono'month of 
ago, A total of- 301' visits for No
vember as against 239 din-ing tho 
preceding month ot October was re
ported.. ,:::^!i.,^ :...,-.• .,. 
. Mrs. Evelyn Pawcett. of Klrkham 
Avenue began., her duties, as assisr 
tant nurse on'October 22nd, This 
tost, has been filled by a substitute 
sitice the.resignation of Miss Alice 
Wilson fast June. 

As the date of the January meet
ing o fthe East Haven Public 
Hea,lth Nursing Association.talis on 
N(!w Year's, Day, this meeting wlH-
be held on the, second Tuesday of 
the month, Jariuary 8,. 1946. 

Dr.. Donald Beckwith has b.cen. 

Specials For Ghristmas 

$1 
$1.49 

79c : 
$1.98 
$1.50 

45e 
East Haven Hardware Store 

MAIN AND ELM STREETS 

CHINESE CHECKER GAME PLUS 
ANTE.UP- RUMMY, reg. 1,19 

ELECTRIC BASEBALL, AND ELECTRIC 
FOOTBALL GAME With Battery, reg. 1.98 

STUFFED TEDDY BEARS 
reg. 1.00 

TRIPOD EASEL BLACKBOARD 
reg. 2.25 

STAMPEDE GAME 
reg. 1.65 

TOY SOLDIER PAINT SET-
reg.- 59c 

before Christmas and tho Christ
mas, party at the Capitol. Theatre, 
Ari-angemorits are, iri charge ot the 
Community Coramitiee headed by 
Rev. •William G. West. 

SAV-OIL GO. 
Hygrade 

Fuel Oil - Kerosene 

Our OIIj Makes Warm FricndB 

BATTERIES 

for all jnakeiB of Vara 

Full Lino of Aooossorics 

Miinngor of Gas. Station 

Cor. Main St. - Thompson Ave! 

will advise you.on.new tires. 

Free Inspection on Tiros 

Aslt about mud & snow recaps 

For a Merry Christmas 
GLO.LITE PLAKS KNITTING BAGS 

SO.HIGH MEASURING CHARTS 

TRAIN,BOOKS. 

SHOE BOOKS 

LITTLE HOSTESS SETS.. 

SANTA BEAN BAGS 

PICTURE DICTIONARY 

e AMES 

EAST HAVEN 

X ^V. - t ) '^^^ '^^ '^^ '^ '^ -^^^-^^^^"^ '^^^ '^^ ' ' ^ '^ '^ '^ 

Pound Cans 
Tobacco 

Pipes up to $7.50 

Cigarette Lighters 

Tobacco Pouches 

Waterman 
Fountain Pens 

Scrap Books 

Baby Albums 

Box Candy 
ALL YOU NEED 

THE KIND YOU WANT 

MEYER'S 
MAIN AND ELM 

TEL 4-0117 

FOR PRACTICAL 

and 

USEFUL GIFTS 
MEN'S, WO'liIEN'S' 

AND OHILDREN.'S' 

FURNISHINGS and; SHOES 

RUBBERS and >4RCT/CS 

Shopping is a Pleasure at 
EAST HAVEN 

DEPARTMENT STORE 
317 Main Street East Haven 

EASY MONEY PARCHESI 

CHINESE CHECKERS YACHT RACE 

TIDDLEDY WINKS 

BASEBALL 

FOOTBALL 

THE GIFT SHOP 
I 
I 

For The Yuletide Dinner 

240 Main Siroot East Haven' 

ORDER ONE OF OUR TENDER 
NORTHWESTERN TURKEYS N O W 

Universal Food Store 
LOUIS D'ONOFRIO 

EVERYTHING TO MAKE YOUR 
HOLIDAY MEALS COMPLETE 

CHOICE MEATS AND.GROCERIES 
FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 

Main St. near Pardee Place Phono 4-2547 East Haven 

. IF. YOU MISSED OUR OFFICIAL 
OPENING'AND INSPECTION DAY 

COME IN AND LET US 
EXPLAIN OUR 

• e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ % 

V U ARea\BwV^ 

I QuanWy 

^ i 

Attractive Christmas Sifts for the 
Entire Family Reasonably Priced 

HOLCOMBE DRUG CO. 
MAIN and HIGH Streets 

Siiop on* Miin ' Streeti-No Parking, Problemai Hero 

NEW 3-WAY SANITARY 
CLEANING SYSTEM 

FlLTBRATION-^o "^. Y°'" garments of dirt, and grimo 

Df STf LL4T10N to molt- away groaso and hard fo get' at 
discoloraiions 

DEODORIZ>4T(ON to 
odorless 

• f ' 

I'/l 

make your garments fresh and. 

Garments. Cleaned the Health Way 

A 24-HOUR SERVICE 

I EAST HAVEN CLEANERS 
M, Wo Call for and Deliver 

•f Cleaning - Altering - Repairing 
•X Dyeing,- Shoe Renovating 
"% 309 MAIN ST. •__ _ Tel, 4-1109 _ EAST HAVEM 

I 
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Tho "Utopia" of tomorrow, Great 
minds of ages past have all seen It, 
and the delusion comes to each ago, 
the tomorrdw, however never comes 
In the way they fondly expect It. Wc 
think the age In which wo live Is 
greater* and more wonderful than 
those of the past, and so did thoy 
Who are gorie, but It wo hnve 
studied history carefully, and are 
really honest with our selves, we 
are forced to say' with King 
Solomon. "There Is "nothing now 
under the sun," this that wo called 
new. Was known to other ages, In 
another form, oven the .Airplane 
and the steam engine was built and 
placed on oxlbltlon. In the great 
Museum of Cairo, Egpyt, during tho 
reign of the Ptolemys,.other things 
which we think are marvelous, were 
known to tho Ancient races. 

Some of the greatest things ever 
invented by man, has been wiped 
out, and lost completely by great 
wars, which have leveled Cities and 
Nations and dlstroyed their Inven
tions and Art. 'There Is nothing 

now under tho Sun "Even over 
throe thousand years ago, a great 
Scribe wrote, "of the making of 
books, there Is no end and much 
learning Is a wearyness to the 
flesh", and how deep Is the veneer 
of Civilization, how quickly War 
shows up the/"tolerance of man" 
Wo arc listening over the Radio and 
through the Press, on tho great 
work of some of our National Or
ganizations for putting down 
Crime, I wonder why these Or
ganizations have to be defended by 
tho Press, and arc''obliged to find 
sponsors, to prove what wonderful 
work, thoy are doing? and stIU the 
Crime wave goes on. Voices, voices, 
voices and yards. and yards of 
words, and of tho making of books 
on Crlmo and world remedies, there' 
Is no end. 

, Shall wo have to wait until sonio 
one wants a Governor's or Presi
dent's chair, before this present 
Crlmo wave Is curbed, and oven 
thats old, old stuff, Whats all this 
fuss, about tho Atom bomb? thats 

It's TOY TIME Now at 
The Busy Store 

dome in and see what Simla liim in store for 
the little tots this soasoii. Games, Books, 
Stuffed Toys, Novelty Toys, Swings. 

A Nice Variety 
SHOP ON MAIN 

Shop Early 
STREET 

East Haven 5 & 10 Cent Store 
263 Main Street ( Next to Holoombo's) East Havon 

MAIN STREET 
? ANSWERS ? 

Jirlcf Interview By OiM-

Inriniring Reporter 

The Question 
\yhat sort of a Community Wel

come Home celebration would you 
like to SCO given here for our re
turning servicemen? 

TIic Answers 
Mrs. J. A. Long, 20 Bradley Ave

nue: "It Is my opinion that noth
ing Is too good for our returning 
veterans. However, I think that If 
the East Haven churches combined 
forces and gave a party In one of 
the church halls. It would be very 
nice," . .' 

Chief of Police H. J. Farrell, 37 
Klrkham avenue: "Some sort of a 
dance given In honor of the re
turning vets would be appropriate 
and would give all a good time." 

Mrs. William. Hoyt, 000 Thomp
son avenue; "Most young fellows 
enjoy athletics, so why not have a 
basketball game In the high school 
•gym and a community supper af
terward." 

Mr. 8. I. Shamp, 8 Ivor avenue; 
"A community sing and a dance 
would prove enjoyable for the Vor-
Vlcemen, and maybe a banquet af
terward." 

Miss Elaine R. Homer, 243 North 
High street: "A good, old-fashioned 
square dance with all taking part 
would be a flne welcome home af-

always boon In the World, since 
tho world has been Jn exlstance, 
there Is nothing new about that, wo 
are simply applying It In a dlffor-
ant way than It has been used. 

A Tribute To Burdette Page 
> (Writlcii by Ilia Sister) 

Wliciiover I Uiink of my brother, I think of planes and of 
flyiiiK: that's what my brother represents to me. 

Flying n plane, liiilcs up in the nir, .in close communion 
with God. ' . 

Now that he is gone, "Killed in' Action", never to rotiirn, 
he is oven more indelibly impressed ou my mind. Tall, hand
some, a picture of health. I can oven see" him now, the twinkle 
in his eye, the halt,»ftiile on his lips. He left home a boy, 
happy, gay full of Jtplrits, Icnowing what wiis ahead, but y e t -
not knowing. Elc^cff months later he was no longer a hoy: 
ho was n man. Tlie'fwinkle' was still there, the smile was loo, 
but yet—he was dilTercnl. In some ways he had changed, some 
ways lie hadn't. Ho'!had completed eleven, hard and rigorous 
months of training. |:alc was now a Second Lieutenant, " A 
Gentleman by Act o£ Congress." 

Seven months later he arrived in Australia and from there 
went to New Guinea (not a very prepossessing name). Just 
an island, a little north of Australia, a little south of no^wliere. 
For seven rfiore months New Guinea was his home. Fighting 
and flying, ^traffing enemy installations, convoying, etc. June 
14 he was i)romotod to First Jjieutennnt. July 3, he was 
"Killed in. Action." 

A short lived career. Fur toO'short for us here at home, 
waiting 1 Wondering! How did it Happen? AVhere? Why 
did it iuivo to be liim? Kverytliing is so uncertain. Is it true? 
I t can't he, 0 Ijord, don't let it bo. Why do 1 hnve to go 
on l.ivingl He's novor coming homo! Never. Someday we'll all 
know the truth and tlicii and not until then will be bo resigned 
to the fact that hewas really "Killed in Actioii." 

TEEN-AGE TATTLE 
A LITTLE OF THIS AND 

THAT OP, BY AND FOR THE YOUNGER SET 

By John Sanfnrd 

One of tho cheeriest, merriest 
Christmas Illuminations along the 
East shores Is that on the lawn of 
the home of .Mr. and Mrs. 
Chauncey Qulmby In Woodward 
avenue. It Is a large representation 
of the, Christmas manger sijene 
with wise men on camels approach
ing, the guiding star of Bethlehem, 
and the Holy Family , with the 
Christ child in the manger. Un
doubtedly a great many visitors 
will be attracted to this Interesting 
scene this holiday season. 

The Fellowship Group Is plann
ing a Game Night In St. Andrew's 
chapel this Friday evening at 8 
o'clock. Players are asked tt) bring 
their own cards. A variety of games 
will be played. 

Rev. W. H. Klrkland Is recovering 
from an attack of the grippe. In 
his absence the preacher Sunday 
morning in St. Andrew's was 

Ready Kids? lets'go right Into the shaking and so was tho high school 
second week, of the publication of 
the Teen-age Tattle! 

High In the list of reasons for the 
40-18 victory of E. H. H. 'S basket
ball team over tho Connecticut 
College of Pharmacy last week are 
the cheerleaders, ten strong, con
sisting of' June Dube, Marlon Cook;, 
VI Carlson, Rita Flondella, Pauline 
Tlerney, Norma Ohldy, Bobble 
Anstoy, and Tootle Toohoy, co-cap-
talned by Betty Jaspers and Butch 
Munroe, supervised by Mr. Joseph 
Mayo, a 

Co-captains, Mike Luclbello and 
Paul (Cherokee) Albano aided the 
Smlthmen In their decisive victory 
over C. S. C. P. 

gym floor Friday eve'n when young 
and old gathered tor a good, old-
fashioned hayloft hoedown. 

A joint birthday celebration was 
held In honor of Gloria Swansbn, 
Lorraine Henry, and Mary Toohey 
at the latters home at Short Beach 
Saturday evening. Guests present 
were; Phebe Clark, Ray Costa, 
Anita Flondella, Buddy Loftqulst, 
Maureen Weber, Hank Selfors, Ruth 
Chamberlain Jphn Santord, Gloria 
Swanson, Johnnie Sause, Normal 
Ohldy, Flip Sherman, Mary Toohey,' 
BUI Moran, Rena Pevetty, Louie 
Munroe, Audrey Barufta Tony 
Nuzzo, Babe Costanzo, and Thommy 
Wilson. 

high school auditorium has begun 
halt hour recitals every Wednesday 
and Friday morning from 8:00-8:30 
for the students enjoyment. 

The deadline Is here kidsl Time 
to sign off I! I Remember, anything 
that Interests you will Interest 
other teen-agers. So call 4-2663 or 
4-2937 and leave your message. 

Watch tor Teen-age-Tattle next 
week. So long!!! 

Clarajice S. Bremner, 
preacher. 

Flowers on the alter Sunday wore 
given by Carl Tlmmrcck In memory 
of his father, the late John 
TImmreck. 

A Christmas party was held this 
Wednesday evening In the chapel 
by the Sunshine Assembly; Hos
tesses for the evening were Mrs. 
Louis Clark, Mrs. Edna Forbes, Mrs. 
Ray Glfford and Miss Edith Clark. 

The annual Christmas Fat.' Spon
sored by the ladles Qf SI. Andrews 
netted $350. Congratulations are 
due those who participated In and 
sponsored thles event for doing 
such a splendid job. 

A church and Sunday school 
Christmas entertainment Will be 
held next Friday evening, Dec. 21 
In St. Andrew's Church. 

At Christ Church 
Sunday Dec.' 16 3rd In Advent 

8;00 a.m. Holy Communion 9:30 
a. m. Church School 11:00 a. m. 
Morning Prayer and Sermon—the 
Rector. 

The Flowers on the Holy Table 
last Sunday were given by George 
and Gladys Slsson In loving memory 
of their son George. 

Friday Dec. 14. 3 to 6 P, M. The 
Intermedial and Junior groups of 
the GFS will hold a food sale and 
work in the Church Hall. 

The East Haven Rangers football 
squad, after a successful gridiron 
season are making plans tor a 
basketball and hockey team. All in
terested may obtain further Infor
mation from Ed Horrlgan or Okie 
Dl Vonero. 

With the rod Inslgnlas on tho top 
The White Eton caps being worn 
by the members of the girl's 
Leadership Club have Invoked 
several Inquiries. 

Fay Garvin, Pauline . Tierney, 
Ethel Doebrlck, Carol Keeler, Alma 
Lepohe, Barbara Young, Shirley 
Young, and Ruth Farquharson are 
members of the Newly organized 
Little Theater Group. 

Miss Hlldur Svenson at the key
board of the memorial organ Jn the 

XMAS 
Specials 
WHISKIES 

Fifths 
SEAGRAM 5 Crown $3.47 
PM DELUXE 3.50 
PAUL JONES 3.40 
CALVERT RESERVE 3.90 
HUNTER 4.22 
FLEISCHMANN'S 3.54 
LORD CALVERT ...: 4.54 
SCHENLEY'S RESERVE 3.87 
SOUTHERN COMFORT .... 5.95 | 

HIRAM WALKER 
DRY MARTINI 
MANHATTAN 
COCKTAIL 
OLD PLAID SCOTCH O QC 
2 y_ VA/LJici/nv OtCJiJ 

3.40 
3.55 

VVHISKEY 

GINS 
, Fifths 

MILSHIRE .,...:. $3.14 
SILBEYS , 3.15 
LONDONS 3.07 
FLEISCHMANN'S 3.18 
KINSEY •• 3.23 
GORDON'S 3.34 
DIXIE BELLE \ 3.10 
SEAGRAM'S : 3.10 
CALVERT 3.10 

WINES 
LA SCHEME - BON CORE 

ROMA - PETRI 
Port, Sherry, Tokay, Muscatel 
Fifths , Half Gal. 

89c $1.89 
We Also Have a Very Large 

Selection of Dry Wines 

FREE D'iiLW^fCt 

FORBES 
LIQUOR 
STORE 

442 Forbes Ave. Grannis Corner 

Phone 4-3650 

A- .afc... 

THE FOUR CORNERS 
RESTAURANT 
is MOW under the management of 

Martin DeFelioe and Ernest Parente. 

WE SPECIALIZE IN 

STEAK SANDWICHES 

and Real Home Cooking 

EVERYTHING FROM A SNACK TO A MEAL 

Four Corners Restaurant 
444 Forbes Avenue Grannis Comers 

CHRISTMAS IS IN THE AIR 

No 

Parking 

Problems 

Wolfe's Quality Food Shop 
Quality Foods All the Time 

291 Main Street 
EAS HAVEN 

473 Campbell Ave. 
WEST HAVEN 

East Haven's Popular Pleasure Spot 

The Four Pillars 
, WE CATER TO 

BANQUETS 

PARTIES 

WEDDINGS 

Etc. 

GOOD EATING 

AT ITS BEST 

HAVE YOU TRIED OUR DAILY LUNCHEONS 
11 A. M. to 3 P. M.? 

Our Sunday Dinners are Town Talk 

FLOOR SHOW 
No Cover 

Friday and Saturday Nights—Dancing to the music of 
Earl Strong.and his Poiu: Pillars Rhythm Band, Linda 

Lester, songstress 

"The House with the 4 Pillars" 
On The Out-Off 

FOE RESERVATIONS PHONE 4-0169 
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WILL BE • ^ . , 

Not if the CIO abides by its 

pledged word, given only last spring 
..̂  - '1 •• \ , . U , '• n 

Question: What would be the general effect on the coun
try of a steel strike? 

Answer: Over 40 per cent of all the factory workers in the 
country earn their living by making steel into useful 
products for American life. A shut-down of the steel 
industry would be a disastrous blow to reconversion and 
would cause a serious loss in both wages and industrial 
production at a time when they were most needed. . 

Question: Why did they want a long-term c6ntract? 

Answer: In the Union's own words before the War Labor 
Board, "The Union's request for a termination date of 
October, 1946, is not made capriciously or pressed 
here for bargaining purposes. It represents the con
sidered view of the Union that only such a term will 
adequately serve the needs of stability." 

--fet-*-: 

Question: is i t true that the Steelworkers Union has pledg
ed itself not to strike? 

Answer: Yes. Every contract which the Union has signed 
this year with the various steel companies has a clause 
wherein the Union agrees not fo strike during the life 
of the contract. 

' Question: Did the recent strike vote violate the contracts? 

, Answer: No. Only an actual strike would violate them. " -I' i ' - , 1 . ' 

JiiH' 

Question: Are those contracts still in effect? 

Answer: Yes. They were signed in tfie spring of 1945 to run 
until October. 1946. 

Question: Haven't there been strikes already during the 
life of the contracts? 

Answer: Yes. There were 998 strikes in steel plants during 
the past year alone. They were mostly local strikes 
which the Union characterizes as "wildcat," but they 
meant a big loss in production. 

Question: Who signed for the Union? 

Answer: Its international officials — Philip Murray, Van Bitt-
ner, Clinton Golden and others — and the local Union 
heads at the various plants. 

Question: Is there no '-escape clause" by which either side 
could end the agreements? 

Answer: No. The Union demanded a fixed, long-term con
tract and got it. 

Question: Does the end of the war justify changing the 
contracts? 

Answer: No. The bond was sealed on both sides and should 
be kept whether times be good or bad. The steel com
panies are continuing to live up to these agreements. 
If a strike is called, it will be in clear violation of the 
existing contracts. 

A strike in the face of existing contracts would shatter any 

.confidence in the validity of union agreements in the steel 

;ln^ustry. _ ;. ^̂ .•___ :[::mri^^/'rT^^^^':i^^^^^^^^ 

. f '' j . i ' . 

American Iron and Steel Institute 
350 FIFTH AVENUE, NEW Y O R K { l ) . N. Y. 

Our Company Members Employ 95 Percent of The Workers In The Steel Industry. 
•,'.f--^' 
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EABT HAVEW WEW8_ 

V ^ THIS IS STATION ^ ~ ^ \ 

THE THRIFT SYSTEM ' 
nnOADOASTINQ INTEnESTINO FEMININE TOriCS 

TIMELY TIFS • • • ADVEHTIBEMENT* 

CvprrUlil E. KeT«rt« 

Tips' Sponsors would bo pleased 
to know that you road and enjoy 
Tips. When you make, a purchase, 
or seek Information about mer-
chandlso or service otrcred through 
Tips newcastc, toll your dealer you 
read It In Tips. 

,• • * 
Come In and licar selections 

from our complete record library. 
Christmas music j Children's rec
ords, Ideal tor Christmas gifts. 
Grand., music... ami,,,, fasclnntinff 
stories Uialiall children love. Wards 
Radio Service, 232 Main, BranXord. 

• • • 
Tips' Taste Treat; Refrigerator 

Ice Cream, 2 eggs, 2 cans evaporat
ed milk, % cup sugar, 1 small can 
pineapple, 2 tspns vanilla. First, 
chill milk in can for 24 hrs. Then, 
beat eggs seperately ,add sugar and 
beat some more, add vanilla and 
beat until mixed. Whip milk sep
arately until thick, then fold In egg 
mixture and beat until blended. 
Stir In plneopple with spoon and 
pour in trays. Whe nit begins to 
ireoze, stir until smooth, let freeze 
then servo. (8 people) Ground 
nuts, chopped marasclno cherries, 
and rum flavoring make excellent 
frozen pudding. Recipe base lor 
many olhors. Cecelia Sullivan, 125 
Boston St., OuUford. 

• • * 
.Have you been scarchlnif unsuc

cessfully for Just the rlglit gUl? 
Visit Josephine Dress Shopuc, 282 
Main, Branford. Here you will find 
a selection of useful and idharnilng 
Items. ..Colorful Fascinators; Hand
bags;' Slacks; Sweaters; House
coats. 

^ * « 
Tips' Quiz; Is Wedgewood ware 

always blue and white? 
-. • • * 

Look your best this Christmas— 
With a permanent stylcdl by skilled 
beauticians at Marcclic's 'Beauty 
Salon, 242 Main, East Ifavcn. Don't 
bo disappointed In the Inst-mlnutc-
rush. Make your appointment 
now. rliono 4-3248. 

Quiz Ans:' 
varies. 

No—the background 

Start the New Year rlsHil, by be
ing fitted rlgJit, with a tailor made 
suit or flvcrooai. A Paparo, Super.r 
for Tailor, 282 Main, Braniotd, will 
be pleased to show 'you the splen
did matchless 1940 fabrics. .,.-

• • • 

If you And you can not finish 
Ironing pieces of clothing that have 
been storched and sprinkled, just 
wrap them In a turklsh towel and 
place In the refrigerator until ready 
to finish. This win prevent mil
dew-—Mrs. F. P. Madden, 41 Elm 
Court, East Haven. 

* * * 
Make licr the happiest girl on 

caKth this Christmas. Give her a 
diamond. You may select a dia
mond with certainty and positive 
assurance of Its quality and 'un
excelled beauty, at Sondcrsaard 
Jewelry Store, 250 Main St., Braii-
ford. 

» » • 
Can You Top This? When grease 

collects on soup or gravy, put a few 
Ice-cubes In a thin cloth, pass It 

back and forth 1 nthc Krcasc—and 
It will collect m the cloth.—H. A. 
Waylctt, Albany, N. Y. 

• • • 
Metal container, for cleansing 

powders,.. 75«. ..Gliss.. refrigerator 
jars, pints BOc, qiinrts 75c. G14SS 
cookie jars, $1. Tlubc useful cdh-
talners are beautifully colored and 
decorated with liand-painlcd floral 
designs. Nu-Enamel I'alnt Store, 
154 Orange St., New Ilavcn. 

* * • 
Information With Pleasure: An 

apple added to a closed container 
of lumpy sugar wJU soften the 
sugar. To soften brown sugar, 
place uncovered In a bread. box.--T 
Sent by Hazel Waylctt, Albany, N. 
Y., m feoly to Mrs. F. M. Olbney's 
request In Tips' Information Please, 
November 20. 

• • • 
New Year's Eve Celebration, Dec. 

31. Iv»)rlion Inn, An Old' New Eng
land Inn," In Ivorylon. Broiled 
steak dinner. Dancing from 10 V. 
M. to 3 A. M. Noise Makers, Caps, 
Souvenirs. Make 'your reservations 
early. Phone Saybrook 7760. 

• • • • 

Tips' Tops; 
Book—Portrait of a Marriage. Pearl 

Buck. _ . . 
Movlo—Yolanda and The Thief. 
Record—Carousel. Dccca Album. « « * 
- Walk Into The Townc Toggery, 
252 Malji St., Branford, and there 
you will And a galaxy of charming 
clothes. You'll find, sweaters, 
blouses, skirts, fiw!ks, and a grand, 
assortment of casual dresses, too. 

* * « . . . 
Send your faVorlte recipe, house

hold hint or poom to Tips, Dept. 
BR, Madison, Conn. Wo will pay 
$1 tor each Item published. 

For Uic perfect cup of colTee. 
Siiex or Oory ColTcc Makers brew 
the same delicious coffee every 
time. Wliat better Christmas gift 
for a friend or for your family. 
Shore LlrioElOotrlo, OCoiolo Bldg., 
Briinlord, Phono 1122. 

• * • 
, It your birthday or a friend's 
birthday occurs on or, after ' De
cember 27, send notice postmarked 
not.later than December 20, to 
TIPS, Dept. BR, Madison, Conn. 
One dozen roses to the. ope whose 
ydtir,') outshlnO all others for the 
current week. 

" * • '* 
Christmas gift suggestions Xrom 

The Gift Shop, 240 Main, ^ast, l iar 
veil. ., Ilana-madc,, metal craft. 
Aluinlimm or copper, idoastor^, 
trays, and blowls, Distliiotlvo' 
Glassware, Crondcr rottery, Hand-
painted Mctnl 'X'rays, Christmas 
Cards. 

• • * 
J^lrthdajf Ahnbuncerterit: , 

Dec, 14—Mrs, C. T. Brooks, 84. 
09 Myrtle St,, Shclton, 

Best wishes from, all j/our friends 
and Tips, 

» • • 
We've just noticed', that .JIamll-. 

ton's arc full iQf "Living Picture." 
They "Mirror",,' the., sunslihi)).. of 
daysi Apd "RCfieoK'Uie iiij>sp,ltiali|.y: 
of pleasant, evenings. Mirrors arc 
beautiful gifts and only $6.50 to 
¥25.00. 

Xmas Program 
Of Stone Church 

Sunday School 
The Old St6ne Church Sunday 

echobl has rt'ffdc; .special Christmas 
plans fof Suriday's Worship, ser
vices. At, the morning servlfte Mr. 
Wm. H. Catling will conduct the 
exercises, and tScre will be a carol 
sing; We, weicoi^ic Clifford Lewis 
who' hits Jolniid.the teaching staff 
and also MIss'Ellzabeth Richie who 
Is assisting with the eighth' grade 
girls' class. 

A special evening service will be 
ihcld at 7:30 P. M. in tho Parish 
House, consisting ot a prelude of 
cafolsr a fchrlstrnpiis pta^, by Bach 
entitled "A "Shepcrd's Night", a 
tableau "The l^ailvlty", and both 
choir' and corigregatlori singing. *ro 
this eyenlng sbrvice a' ebrdlal In-
vUdtlqn Is eJttehdcd to all Sunday 
Schpbt and. diiurch nicnibers dh'd 
their friends. 

Mrs. Delmir 8. IJover, who has 
directed the ' pldy,' ariniunces the 
following cast of characters; 

Reader, Faye Garvin; Mother, 
Alloc Ayr; Daughter, Norma De-
Wolf; Sbtt, Edward austatson; 
Father, Clifford Weed; Jacob, Bill 
Kenerson; A Sheperd, Russell 
Stone; A King, Donald Smith; 
Stranger, Sally Wason; Three Wise 
Men, Dlckl,e Ayr, Tommy Bowden, 
Dickie Wee'a. .. .. 

Miss Ann Kellerman' will portray" 
the rolfc of Mary, and Clifford 
Weed that of Joseph In the 
Tableau, after which Arthur 
Rosenoqulst will sing "Silent 
Night, Holy Night.;,' 

East Haven Coal Co. 
To Take N § ^ Store 

Harold Nash of the tiast Haven 
Coal bo and the East Haven Elec
tric Appliance, announced this Week 
that these two concerns will move 
to the new store no'w- under con
struction by Martin Cifion In Main 
street.ricxt door to the First Nation
al stores.. The. spacltiuS hew build
ing will be occupied 6y the coal and 
fuel office and wlll>lso have at
tractive display room'for a complete 
line of electric household appli
ances which are expected to go on 
Bale In the near future. 

The ddte ot the removal will be 
announced later. 

lylaster Sgt. Iferrara 
Back In Civilian Life 

GRANITE BAY 

Birthday Party For 
Wesley I. Preston 

A birthday party, was given W. 
I. Preston by Mrs. H. Buonome and 
Mr. Peter Crlscucolo. a t the home ot 
Mrs. Bubnomc Iri .Bfadley street, 
last week when announcement was 
made ot his marriage June 4, 1044 
to Miss Joan Elsie .Lcqulre. For a 
centerpiece the're was. a 3-decker 
wedding cake with a. sailor, and 
b^lde. Attending the party we're the 

Dominic "Tommy" Perrara re
ceived his honorable discharge on 
Dec. 6 from the Army Air Force 
at Westover, Mass and the next day 
the anniversary ot Pearl Harbor, 
found him back greeting old 
friends at the East Haven Green 
Garage. "TOVnmy" Ferrara and 
Louis Magglore have been rutinlng 
the garage for several years but 
during the past three years and | 
eight months, while the former wasj 
keeping B-25's running for the alr| 
force, the latter was keeping up,the 
local automobile servicing business. 

'Tommy" had the rank ot master 
srgeant at the bl'g Pampa Army 
Air Field .In Texas, where for the 
past, three years he wa^ In charge 
of the repair work. He was also 
president of the Non Comlssloned 
Officers' at the Air Field, lib was 
surprised at the many changes that 
have taken place along Malh, street 
and Is of the opinion that East 
Haven Is due 'a big business boom. 

Mrs. Hoger Bennett underwent 
an appendix operation Friday in 
Grace Hospital; • 

Mr. andMrs. Lorln Paradls and 

Ethel Crews Page, wife of Arthur 
Stuart Page, fbrmcrly of fiast 
Haven. Besides her husband Mrs. 
Page leaves one daughter, Mrs. J. 
Russell Verbryoke. 

TKuraday. December 13.184.8 "̂  

their' f dttiUy' •Will"' ̂ ^fii fi&tiaaijf 16 
Sherwood street. 

James Connelly has finished boot 
training a t Bambridge, Md. and Is 
staying a few days with Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Gauggle. 

Reginald Babcock, coast Guard 
warrant officer has orrlved in town 
after a long trip.' 

Rev. A. W. Jones gave the ad
dress at the atone College gradu
ation exercises last Friday evening 
In New Haven. 

Mrs. Arthur S. Page 
Word has been received from 

Washington, D. C. of the death of 

Neighborhood club. The host and 
hostess had beeii attendants at the 
wedding. Mr. and Mrs. Preston 
wish to thank ail those attending 
for a wonderful time and their 
lovely gifts. Mr. Preston Is In the 
Navy and Stationed at Pier 92, 
New Yprfc city. ,' ' 

ATTENTION. PLEASE 
HOME OWNERS 

AND THOSE OF YOU WHO AEE 
PLAtlNING YOUR NEW HOMES 

CELLARS 
WATERPROOFED 

WITH A NEW SCIENTIFIC MINERAL 

We Do Not Dig Up Your Lavra 

• • 
&. WRITTEN GUARANTEE WITH EVERY JOB 

• • 
One of Our Experts Will Olieok Your Problem 
and give You an Estimate without any obligation 

Aquella Waterproofers 
394 dROWN ST., NEW HAVEN 

Telephone 5-0092 
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Sfatement On 
Xmas Lights 

Gommittee By 
The merchants' Christmas De

corations Committee has issued 
the following statement addressed 
to the people of East Haven; 

The Xmas Street lighting In the 
Business Center of town, running 
from Forbes place to the ToWrCHall 
was donated b ytho East Haven' 
Merchants at considerable expe;|sp. 
It was done to give the town a ^ta\ 
Yultlde Community Spirit, y^d fepl 
this .Is an exceptionally outstanding, 
year,'\vlth the War over aAd'.the' 
boys returning home. Thi Mer 
cliants of the Town located'In the 
District that Is not decorhted are to 
be commended on their spirit ot 
also contrlbutlilig to the Xmas 
Light Fund; so that, as a" Cb'tn-' 
munlty we are able to have tho 
decoiatlons. 

The Town officials and Board of 
Finance were.; contacted by the 
Xmas' Light Community at their 
regular meeting. I t was explained 
that we would like to have the 
lights run down to the gteen'but It 
would be necessary to have the 
town contribute a large portion; of 
the cost lor that area; due to the 
lack of the number of Merchants 
there, and that the Town Hall, 
Post Office, Eire House and Library 
represent mo^t of that Section. 

Tho Finance Board was agreeable 
to this arrangement, but due to the 
absence of two members they 
would like to take the matter up 
with them, and the next> day give 
us their ansWer. Tliat was to be 
Wednesday,'. Dec. 5. We were then 
informed that a SpeBlai Meeting 
was needed to go Into costs and 
they would heed figures, to go by. 
We were ViU'hB *° attend this 
meeting which WBs to be called in 
a few days tp,give any Information 
on cost that we could. We have not 
heard a word sinee then. AI the ex 

pense. of the Merchants !wc have^ 
decorated In front 6't the Town 
Hall.' , . „ ; ' • ; , . , ; • . 

As tfio date Is rapidly,pproachlng 
XmAs we feel it. Is how tob' late to 
go through with furthering the 
decorations, as the. light In thc~ 
Main Section of Town was turned 
on Tuesday at op'clodK. 

Activi t 
Loca-J 

es Of 
Flight 

Of Air Gadets 
Th'e offieial inspection of the 

Ejist Haven Flight ^^lU,tJlke pla'ee 
Monday'cvehlrigwliort th'e official 
Inspection party from the Con
necticut Hq. C. A. P. comes liere. 

Several cadets were taken on 
flights In C. A. P. plan from Major 
Bpirftplds ?̂ljc)ng Flyln'g Service 
.Saturday to. spot frcim. the air the 
area,and; location J,n .which the 
iiYan'e will be placed for th'e "lost 
^Itoie." tei&i De6. 16'. , 

Our own Lt. "Hank" Faslg Is do
ing a tine job handling the B. H. 
Flight. He Is a popular young 
veteran B24 bomber pilot ot tho 
15th Air Force with on outstanding 
record overseas. 

The Victory bond and airplane 
ride winners will bo picked at the 
drill session In the high school gym 
Dec. 20 a t 8 P. . 

Meeting night; of thfi Ij!. H. l^lghti, 
are Mondays and Thurscjay, 8 to 10 
P.M. 

Laurel P. T. A. 
A meeting of the Laurel School 

P. T. A. •will be held Wedesday Dec. 
ly at 7:30 P. M. at Laurel School. A 
cordial invitation extended to the 
Fathers of pupils attending the 
^cTiool. Christmas Carojs ŷlU bo 
sung by the group,, and, thpte. .will 
also be a grab bag and refresh
ments served. Mrs. John Hagge and 
Mrs. Herman Will be hostenes as
sisted by the mothers of 5th and 
Gth grade;, 

THIS MONTH WILL BREAK ALL RECORDS in 

' handling the eagei; flood of homeward bound 

service m'eri and women. Larger numbers are 

arriving, and w/ith 'more than half landing on 

the Pacific Coast, hauls are longer, and cars 

spend, more time both in carrying troops and 

returning for another load. 

MANY EASTERN CARS HAVE GOhlE WEST to 

aid ill this vast rnovement. And many of those 

femairiipg here are speeding troops from 

Atlantic ports. Thus nearly three-quarters 

of the Pullmans and half the coaches are on' 

military duty. 

IT'S THE MOST WELCOME JOB y/e railroaders 

have ever tapkled. But it's a job that calls for 

one last round of the superb help.arid, under

standing you gave us all .through the war. . 

WE'RE USING EVERY AVAILAEILE MAN, engine 

and, car, but there just isn't enougfiequipment 

tb go aro'urid. Sleepers •will be sold out. There'll 

often be stariding room only in coaches. And 

there may be times when even standing room 

is riot to be had. • , 

Sfl^ WISH; WE COULD CA.R;RY ALL Otf XOU. in 

comfort But with us as with you, first things 

come first And though holiday trains may 

be full to overflowing, at least they'll be over

flowing, with happiness. for the passengers 

America honors most 

THE NEW HAVEN RAILROAD 

BALtlMORE & OHIO RAILROAD BOSTON & MAINE RAILROAD 

NEW YORK. CENTRAL SYSTEM PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD 

Jfi. 

BUSINESS 
DIREGTORY 

Why not have your typewriter and 
acjdlng machine equipment placed 
ifli first class condition? Our fUUy 
equipped' service department will 
do' this work 'promptly and eCtlcl-
ently and furnish, without charge, 
loan machines. 
EELIANOE TYPEWMTER 00 

C. B. GUY, Mgr. 
Telephone 7-2738 

109 .Crown street New, Haven 

WHAT NOTS 
Br GiTA R O U N D 

Guaranteed Boilers, Radiators, Pipe 
Plumbing F i x t u r e s , Lumber, 
Storm Sash and Doors, Insulat
ing Wool; Wall Board and Roofing 

THE METROPOLITAN WRECKINO 
CO., 1730 State St., New Haven, 
Phone 7-0294. 

DO YOU WANT A PERJIANENT 
JOB IN YOUR OIVN HOME 
TOWN? We need experienced and 
unexperienced sewing machine 
operators also Inspectors and ta
ble workers, Our pleasant work
ing conditions and good pay. Dora 
Miles Co., 45 Harrison Avenue. 

FOR SAIjEr—flOO,feet surface meas
ure Yellow Poplar and Chestnut, 
sliip lap flooring, over 140 years 
'Old. Some boards 30 in. wide by 
10 feet iwng, Telephone Guilford 
735 or write Box, 148 Guilford, 
Conn. 

WANTED—3 or 4 furnl^cd or.iln-
furnlshed rooms. Call Roger 

• Clark, Physical Director at Oom-
* munlty House. ^Ir2t 

FOR SALE—Dine fireplace screen, 
black, size 36 in. lilsli, curved top 
by 58 in. longj one 30-gaUon gal-

! vanized hot water tank, one year 
old, one kitchen range with hot 
water back and new stove pipe. 
Tel. Guilford 735 or ^vritc to Box 
148, Guilfiord, Conn. ! 

FOR SALE—A. 10-piocc dining room 
set. Very Reasoinable. Tel. 702-3. 

WANTED—Z or 3 steam, radiators 
(low. Some (high) steam radla,T 
tors for sale. Call' Guilford 735 
•or write Box 148, Guilford, Conn. 

LOST—Pass Book No. 12885. H 
found return to Brantiord Sav
ings B.link. 12-G 

WHEN IN NEED OF 
WALLPAPER 

OR PAINT 
visit 

UNITED WALL PAPER 
CO. 

93 Crown St., Now Haven 
^ 'We Save You Money." 

The Branford Tile 
and Marble Co. 

GENERAL CONTR4CTOR 
MASON and PLASTER. W O R K ' 

. E. BRECCIABOM 

Phone 1115 
jl9 Ivy St. Branford, Conn 

Les Doerfler back from, the wars 
and living In f̂ew Britain for time 
being. Joan Gebel also here from 
Danbury No local shortage ex
pected in fuel oil this winter........ 

Breezy Wliorttleberry says,you'd 
never think we were, recuperat
ing from a shortage of. metals—to 
see the jewelry In.eyery stor^ froni 
here to there .Trolley Company 
placing boulders and All. a t Bran-
fprd, Pohit; in effort to eliminate 
dauger by high tides. 

Uptown they tell this story about 
Sobby the barber. He has a new 
hunting dog so he w.ent.deep into 
the comitry tor the first lesson. In 
his enthusiasm Sobby overlooked 
the fact that the dog was tired of 
a sudden the animal was missing. 
After long search Sob returned des
pondent to his,oar—where the dog 
was retting. 

James Hilton, author ot Random 
Harvest now, has on the shelves of 
book, stores, "So Well Remembered." 
It is a story of a plain man of our 
times whose mistakes and frailties 
give him an appeal not unlike that 
of Mr. Chips, and ot a remarkable 
woman and her sinister influence 
over three men; of clashing wills 
and a struggle for mastery fought 
to the bitter end. "So Well Re
membered", Is OK once it gets 
started but It Is an English story 
so don't expect it to get started 
until tomorrow. 
, Reminded o buy ties for the milk 

man, kerchiefs, for the laundry man 
and something or other for the 
newsboy, • 
Fxoni The. Records. 

Branford; Feb.'S. 1899-. During 
this forenoon Branford was ex.-
perlenolng the highest tide ever 
known. 'The water rose as high as 
the bottom of Hubbard's and;, the 
pathway across was all but sub' 
merged. The: waVer under the rail-
road.bridge' and cpveringthc drive
way was. four feet deep. Several 
places ha,ve inundated which have 
never known to have been so even 
the oldest Inhabitants. Much in
convenience has been caused, es-

MRS. TERESA MONGILLO 

SPJRELLA CORSETIERE 

Damascus Road Branford 

Tel. Branford 79-2 

PRUSSICK'S 
SERVICE STATION 

TEXACO GAS and OIL 

Havoline Oil in Sealed Cani 
Lutrioate Oars 

A different Grease for every 
purpose 

illl Lubrication )Xone iv 
experienced Help. 

West Main St. Tel, 448 

Gapitol Theatre 
281 MAIN ST. EAST HAVEN 

SUN., MON., TUES., 
Dec. 16-17-18— 

Rhapsody In Blue 
Gershwin And 

His Music 

WED., Deo. 19— 

Our Hearts Were 
Young and Gay 

ALSO 

The Cohspiritors-

THURS., FBI., SAT., 
Deo. 20-21-22— 

Pride Of The 
Marines 

Gay Senorita 

The 
Branford Review 

(Established 192B) 
ond 

East Haven News 
Published Eoery Thwsiay 

MEYER USSHINB 
PuUisher 

AUCE T. PETERSON 
Editor, Branjord Bevieu) 
Telephone Branford 400 

PAUL H. S'TKVENS 
Editor, East Haven News 

' East Haven 4-2607. 
Memlier of 

Nev; England Press Asaoolatlon 

SUBSCRIPTION RATE 
$2.00 a year, Payable In Advance 
Advertising Rates on Application 

•ras BRANFORD REVIEW, toe. 
37 Rose St., Branford 
EAST HAVEN NEWS 

112 Saltonstall Pkwy., East Haven 
Entered as second class matter 
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at Branford; Conn., under Act of 
March 3, 1B97. 

Pine Orchard 

peclally to pedestrlahs. Teams! were 
In many cases hampered and 
many persons were, upable. to. drive 
their teams through, the w^ater. 

Always.mar.vei at Chrlstmfis.issue 
of 'Telbphone Bulletin. On page, 1; 
are pictures ot. Elsenhower and 
MacArthur, on page 15 that ot 
John W. Oliver. Ed. H. Miller has 
his plx In too, and Daniel Rosslter 
and Robert Hubbard Bob Brad
ley, Harbor street returns home af
ter long marine service Mrs. 
Carl,Mangs 111 with Severe cold 
Town Hall ̂  being decorated today 
for holidays. 

Mansfield Pickett has received 
his honorable discharge from the 
U. S, N. R. where he was a Lieu
tenant J. G. He Is now making 
his home In. Westport. 

Mrs. Leslie,. Delfox spent the 
week-end Ih New York city. 

Mil. and ^I^. Amps Barnes HI 
will move to, Elizabeth Street this 
WlBCk. i ; 

Mrs. Emmctt, Fayen of Ohio has 
afriyed, td/vlsi}, for thp hoUday.s 
wjth her daiigbtpr ^nd son-ln-laW, 
Mr! and" Jyh-̂ . Harry, Palnel 

Tea.Wllj.be served a.t the Wntor 
Cluh ^n\iday afternoon a t 4;3p af
ter v(hlch there will Vp a special 
nteetlng of^ciiib^ members. 

"The,annual .carol s\nging will be 
hcldrat. the olilb Wednesday, De
cember 19. 

Stony Creek 
Refreshments will, follow danc

ing and. games at the Teen Age 
Qhrlstmas, pt^rty at Church of 
Christ Satiirday nlglit at 8 o'clock. 
There will; also be, a, grab, bag, 

Mrs. ChMles Hooghklrk ,1s able 
to be out of doors, again after her 
recent accident. 

Mrs. Margaret Dodge was the 
week-end guest of Mr. and Mis. 
Earl Berger. She was accompanied 
by her son. Fireman First Class 
l?anlel podge of Brooklyn Navy 
Ya):d, AnptheiJ, recent guest was 
George Morehouse of Elmhurst, 
Long Islfind. 

Mrs. Oharifis Hpwd has returned 
from New Jersey where she stayed 

Telephone Folk 
Make Purchase 

Diiring Drive 
"Telephone men and woncm 

througout Connecticut have ex-
eeeded thplr quota tor the Victory 
Loan by Investing $300,321.50 In 
war bpnds, It was announced today 
by the Joint' union-manttgcment 
committee which hoadRd the cam,-
pi^gn. . 

Cpehalrmen of the . successful 
drive were Vfaltpr M.. Ooodson of 
Waterbiiry, cwcutlve board mem
ber of. the .Cqnneotlcut Union of 
'Tolephonq! '^bri?ei;s, Iiic., and 
V/'lJUam Vf. W.ren, ylcc president ot 
The Southern Now England 15cle-
phone Company.. Both men praised 
the tlirlft and' patriptlsm of com
pany employees, n.ijd pointed out 
that by exeepdlng the Vl.ctiory Loon 
quota, tl)ey have climaxed a war 
recor.d pf going pypr tho top on 
every quota set tor the telephono 
compajiy during the voi-lpus bond 
drives. 

Since thp, "E" series bond drive 
will continue through the end of 
December, It Is qxpeoted that the 
tolephone.toial will, go even higher 
wheri the final f.lESures. a,ro tabulat
ed. After' the victory Loan ends, 
U ê cpmî jiii'jr, will, continue its pay
roll, d^ductlpn fpt; the benefit of 
em plpyeqs w)ip,wlh^ to. use this 
method, of saving, thfbugh which 
they, hay.e' purchased, more than 
$6,500,000 worth of bond's sliipo thO 
plan was inaugurated In 1938. 

two mpnths with her daughter, 
Mrs, Joseph Sweeney who has been 
111-. 

Sondergaard's 
J E W E L E R 

"AVliero ,Sorvice Is Courteous" 
250 MAIN STREET BRANFORD 

DANCE 
Deeennber 26th 

Due to tlic dciiiiiiul nt our gueslH, wc nrciliaving 
this B])ĉ '.ial diuico, December 20, 104D niid every 
Wednesday and Friday night thoroaftor. 

Admission 40c plus tax 

IVORYTON INN 
"An Old New England Inn" 

In Ivoryton 
TABOR EVANGELICAL 
LOTHERAN CHURCH 

Friday, December 14— 
3:30—Children's Choir Rehearsal. 
8:00—Senior^ Choir Rehearsal. 

Saturday, Doccmbcr 15— 
• Confirmation Class meets In the 
vestry at 9:00 a, m.| 

3ra Sunday in Advent, Dec. IC—. 
9:15—Sunday School. Tlieme: 
"The Mother Gpd Chose/ fo'r, 
Jesus." 
10:30—Morning Worship. Ser
mon: "A Question frpm a 
Prison." 
4:00—Candlelight Carol Service. 
Combined Choirs will shig. • 
Sermpn: "The Coming of Light" 
Lighting of Christmas candies! '' 
Procession to Altar with, Gifts. 

Monday, December 17— 
Junior Luther League Christmas 
Party at the parsonage. The Cpn-
flrmatlon Class will be guests. 
Each one Is asked to bring a 25c 
gift. 

Thursday, DCiCembcr 20— 
Hope Circle's annual meeting and 
potluck supper at the home of 
Mrs. Roosevelt Enqulst, Esther 
Place, Branford Point, at 8:30. p. 
m. E^ch one is asked to bring a 
.25c gift . 

J 

Mr .and. Mrs. Arthur Peterson 
left this week fpr Oklahoma. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elwopd, Caddy are 
enroute to Miaml^ Bla. 

Wanted! 
Superintendent, man familiar 
with sewing machine opera
tions, to take complete charge 
of production, in a new platit, 
a established and successful 
company, ready to start soon 
in Guilford. 

Keply by Letter 

Box 47 

Branford Eeview 

THE HULL BREWING CO. 
NEW HAVEN, CONN. 

More Comfort Wearing 

FALSE TEETH 
Hore Is a pleajiant way to ov«rcoma 

Icwjae plate dlscomtort. FASTEETH, an 
Improved, powder, aprlnkUd on upper, 
and lower platos holds them firmer lo 
that, thoy feel more comfortable. No 
Euramy, gooey, paaty taate of (eellnp.' 
It's alkaline (non-acid). Does,not,sour, 
Checks "plate odor" {denture, breath). 
Qet FABTEETH today at any dru* «tor». 

Roofing 
Siding 
Storm 

Windows 
General: 

Repairing 

Bennett 8i Barraco ^a"!^^? 
F.H.A. Pay by the Month Plan 

Telephones 4-2102 — 4-2340 Ea«t, Hay.e?i. 

Lots o£ people have their hands full this t ime of year, 

Fof us, December 24 and 25 are always, busy days a t L o n g 

Dis tance switchboards. W i t h more calls from tjeiturning 

servicemen, a rmy camps and. veteriuft! hospitals, our circuits., 

will b e busier than ever this Chris tmas. 

T o help these urgent messages get through, won ' t you please 

make only necessary Long Dis tance calls over the holidays? 

THE SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE COMPANY 
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NORTH BRANFORD 

Northt Branford churches will 
hold services on Sunday morning 
as follows; 

Mass win be celebrated at St, 
Augustine's Catholic Church at 
0;15 o'clock, Rev. John J. Mc
Carthy, pastor, JTrank Fi-awley, or-

.gnjnist niid choir director. The chll 

the Grace Hospital to their home 
on North Street. 

Miss Marlon P. Doody, sopho
more at the Teachers College of 
Connecticut at New Brltoln, spent 
the weekend with her' parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Daniel M. Doody of Foxon 
Road. Miss Doody had as her house 

drcn oC the parish wUL meet on guest for the weekend, Miss Kath-
Saturday morning at the churfch i^an Flaherty of Rockvllle, her 
•for religious Instruetlpns by Dom ' 
Inlcan Nuns from Now Haven. 

Holy Eucharist will be celebrated 
nl 9130 o'clock at Zlon .Episcopal j;^";'';;^^;,--"-j^g^^^^^^^^ 

roommate at college. 
Mrs. Fred Augur entertained the 

North Branford Home Makers at 

Church, Rov. Francis J. Smith, 
Rector, Mrs. Paul R. Hawkins, or-
gahlot and choir director. 
' Morning worship will be hold. at 
11 o'cjock tit the': North Branford 
CnnGrcRttlloi'ial Church, Rev. Roger 

•Cununlng-s, pastor, Mrs. Douglas B. 
' • iro!ablrd,'ov(;anlst and choir direc

tor. • 
Tlic Totokct Grange met on 

on Tuesday night at the North 
Branford Town Hall for a regular 
business meeting, and Installation 
of officers. 

The Ladies Sewing Society mot 
on Wednesday In the chapel for 

' their regular business session and 
Christmas party. A grab bag was 
planned and a dinner perved at 
noon. Mrs. Henry Rncd' and Mlas 

„ Mabel Bartholonew were co-
Ilostcsses. ' ' 

\ Mrs Burton a. Hall Infant son, 
'•I'loyrt Edward, has returned from 

Pauk Promoted 
In Michelstadt 

• Walter J. Pauk was recently 
promoted to the rank of Captain In 
tho Army of the United States. He' 

. has had a varied and Interesting 
''<tom' of duty. Captain Pauk en

tered the Army In April 1042 f;:om 
Branford, and rapidly rose to the 
commissioned rank of Second Lieu
tenant. In December 1042, Captain 
Pauk was ordered to the Caribbeim 
Defense Command and served in 
Puerto Rico fo rone year. 

Upon return to the States in 1044 
for. retraining on new weapons, 
Oapt. Pauk was sent to the Euro
pean "Theater of Operations where 
his unit joined the United States 
iSeventh Army;In the campaign in 
the Alsatian Sector. Oapt. Pauk 
was In command of an automatic 
weapons platoon which first saw 
action^ around. Haguenau- Forest 
and'then participated in the drive 
that broke through the Selgrlde 
Lines. - ' , , 

Tho next action was for tho 
Rhino River crossing. Capt. Pauk 
and his .platoon were used as sup
porting fl,re for a field artillery bat-

, tallon which made its crossing 
, above Mannheim, i Capt. Pauk was 
conimended during .this battle for 
his able leadership and tactical 

Service Notes 
S. Sgt. John Smith, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Fronk Smith, East Main 
street has been transferred from 
Greenland to Iceland . 

Brockett presided dt tho business 
session. A covered dish luncheon 
waos enjoyed at noon. 

Edward Wall has a fine collec
tion of northern trees which he is 
selling for Christmas at his farm. 
Mr. Wall and other turkey raisers 
report a full supply of turkeys on 
hand for the Christmas season. 
This Is In sharp contrast to tho 
situation as it was last year. 

Mrs. Etta Hylttnd of Forest Road 
who has been feeble health for 
some time passed away at her 
home on Sunday. Funeral services 
were held on Tuesday afternoon 
and Interment followed at the Bare 
Plain Cemetery. 

Charles Strickland has pur
chased the residence next to his 
mothers on Mill Road, the former 
Edson Page and plans to occupy It 
within a short while. 

FORT DEVENS, 10 December, 
1045—M/Sgt. Albert J. Bouler, 22, 
son of Albert A. Bouler of Foxon 
Road, North Branford, Conn., de
termined to "see it through" re.-
enllsted In tho Regular Army this 
week and was sworn In at the Post 
Recruiting office hero. 

He Is a veteran of of three years 
of military service, 10 months of 
which he spent on active diity-with 
the Army Air Force'ih the Paolflo 
Operations Area attached to the 
Hqs. Hqs. Sqd, of the' 73rd Bomb 
Wing. 

placement of weapons, Capt. Pauk 
was promoted to First Lieutenant, 
and took part 1 nthe drive across 
the Danube River and Into the Re
doubt Area of the Bavarian Alps. 

War ended, Capt. Pauk became 
the Military Commandant o( the 
town of Hlrsohhorn (near Heidel
berg), and the surrounding coun
tryside. At present, Capt. Pauk is 
on the Sta flof the 38th AAA Group 
in Michelstadt, Germany, which is 
performing a security mission with 
tho Occupational Forces. 

Capt. Pauk has traveled quite 
extensively. During the war, he 
was sent back to a Rest Center at 
Brussels, Belgium and since * has 
Journeyed through England,' Bel
gium, France, Luxembourg, Gcr 
many and Switzerland. Also, visit
ed at London, Paris, Luxemourg 
City, Geneva and tho French 
Riviera. 

Capt. Pauk graduated from .Bran
ford High School In 1032 and from 
Stone College, in New Haven, the 
following year. He was employed 
by-the New York life Insurance 
Company In New Haven./ Captain 
Pauk Is married to the former Miss 
Esther L. Florlan of 83 Hall street. 
West . Haven. At present, their 
home Is at 384 Whitney Avenue, 
New Haven, Connecticut. 

Base M, San Fernando, La Union, 
Luzon, P. Ir^:-A'ter 18 months over
seas, Donald B. Sheppard, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Burton Sheppard, 90 
Harbor St., Branford, Conn., Is on 
his way back to the United States 
fori discharge. He wos last on duty 
with the 071st Ordnance Ariimunl 
tlon Company at Base M in north
ern Luzon, 

In the Army since August, 1041, 
Donald Sheppard has served in 
the Aslatlc-Paclflo Theaters of 
Operations. , 

Clifford C. Bartholomew of 90 
Church' street was rebehtiy dis
charged from tho U. S. Army. He 
was an engineer with the -third 
Army lii England, France'and Ger 
many. ) -

Robert P. Leo, fireman, second 
class, USNR, North 'Branford, 
Conn., served on the U8S BEN
NINGTON, which arrived In San 
Francisco, November 7. As a mem
ber of Task Group 58, the "Busy B" 
participated Jn the first carrier car
rier against Japan. 

Despite damage inflicted by tiie 
terrific tyjjhoon of June 4-5, 1045, 
the (BENNINGTON later returned 
to Japan and launched an attack 
against Kyushu airfields. 

Her planes also took part In 
strikes against Iwo Jima, Okinawa 
Keramo Retto, and other Japanese 
home islands. 

Gifts Warned 
For Patients 

Mrs Alfred E. Harn'mcr Is Chair
man of the gifts from Branford. 
tor the Connecticut Society for 
Mental Hygiene She reports that 
"gifts of any description will be 
welcome but that the following are 
particularly appr'eclated: for i^en,-
necktles, gloves, cigars, pipes, 
tobacco, scarfs, cornbs and socks; 
and for the women,—stockings, 
handkerchief, underwear, ribbons, 
gloves, cosmetics, novelty Jewelry. 
head scarfs and handbags. Many 
Items such as cigarettes, books, 
stationery, pens and'pencils as well 
as packages of cookies, figs and 
dates also make desirable gifts. 

"Donations of money are also ac
ceptable and win be used to defray 
expenses of special holiday enter 
talnment programs for all the pa
tients. If checks or money orders 
are sent, they should be made 
payabble to the Christmas Fund, 
Connecticut Society for Mental Hy 
glene, and sent to Mrs. Hammer. 

"Packages should be maj-ked 
"Christmas Gift" and may be sent 
directly to the .Connecticut State 
Hospital, MIddletown, Connecticut 
or left with Mrs. Alfred E. Hammer, 
122 Elm St., Branford. Gifts Sep" 
arately wrapped must have, a label 
telling the contents. Persons wish 

Joy Comes 

from giving a 

DIAMOND 

Sondergaard 
AVlioro Scrviiic Is Courteous' 

BRANFORD 

ing to contribute to this campaign 
are urged to do so by December 
10th. All gifts will be promptly ac
knowledged. 

Etiquette 
"May I have another cake?" 
"Another cake what?" 
"Another cake, please." 
"Please what?" 
"Please, 'Mother." 
"Please, Mother, 
"Please, Mother, 
"No, no chlldll! 

had two." » 

what?" • 
dear." 
You've already! 

DIAMONDS, WATCHES, . 

RINGS, 

pin sets, pearl.s, expansion 

watch bands, fancy China 

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ 

Miss Nancy Bradley, Harbor St. 
has been elected to the Student 
Government Association of Sim
mons College. 

a 

N O W OPERATING 

Ward's Locker Plant 
TELEPHONE 1036 BRANFORD 

LOOKERS ,uiid STORAGE AVAILABLE 

Locker Prices from $13.50 to $16.50 
Per Year 

Ghristmas Seal 
Sale Necessary 

Once a year tho Visiting Nurse 
Association Tubei-culosls Assoclat-
Ino appeals to residents of this 
community to help " finance its 
work through the purchase of 
Christmas Seals, its sole means of 
support. " J 

Buying these Seals is a painless 
method of assisting a worthy 
cause. Most of .us welcome the 
letter which arrives in November 
with sheets of the Seals and. we 
are proud to use these Seals on our 
holiday mall. 

But some of us are careless. We 
mean well-but wo. forget to ac 
knowledge receipt of the Seals by 
sending a check in payment, for 
them. Oood Intentions are' not en
ough to' keep the organized f l ^ t 
against tuberculosis going. If the 
association is to continue its work, 
It must have funds. And it it is to 
have funds, then we must answer 
that letter which came way back 
in November. Let's get out that 
[letter today and answer It with a 
check. 

COMPLETE LINE OF 

Locker Paper, Cartons, and Poultry 

Date Dress Will 
' Help Buy Bonds 

New Year's Eve Celebration 
Dec. 31, 1945 

IVORYTON INN 
"An Old New England Inn" 

In Ivoryton 
MENU 
CHOICE 

Martini or Manliattan Coclttail 
Cherry Stone Clams, Oyster Coclttail, Fruit Juice, or Soup 

Largo Broiled T-Bons Stoal( 
Mashed Potatoes, Mashed Turnip, Salad 

Coffee, Tea or Milk Calce or Pie a la Mode 

Dancing from 10 p.m. to 3 a.m. 
. CAPS — HORNS — NOISE MAKERS — SOUVENIRS 

$8.00 a Couple $5.00 Non-Escorted 

Make Your Reservations Early 
Phone Saybrook 7760 

Dato HroBS of eoTt yellow ivilU walat 
lino nipped in, Woul ciuliroiilcry 
oulUncs lliu filit ncckUno. Paltcriis 
for newest styles ovalluMo nt lornl 
filorvfl. Ihiy Victory Boiiria with 
money snvcd by sewing. 

U, S. Treasury Department 

41. 

- " • • n 

»*HITCH UP MY 

3UPBR nm-w 

U. S. Fighters know me as Super Quicic 

Take-ofF, Greater Speed, Faster Climb . . . Now fill up with 

NewMobilgas for New Driving Thrills! 

HERE I T IS-straight from the air fronts 
T-a new kind of power for your carl 

les FLYING HORSEPOWER-resutt, 
of the same ingredients that give new 
V. S, aviation gasolines their super kick! 

Only NEW MOBILGAS gives FLY
ING HORSEPOWER. You've never felt 
anything like it: New flashing get-awaiy— 
new lightning-quick pick-up — instant 
throttle response at all speeds, under all 

driving conditions! 

NEW MOBILGAS isthe result of 12 
years of Socony-Vacuum work with a rev
olutionary reiining method — the world's 
greatest Catalytic Cracking Research and 
Refining Program. 

Try it now! Fill up with NEW MOBIL
GAS for FLYING HORSEPOWER! 

The F/yin£f Horsepower 
you gef from Nev/ Mobifgas 
results from the same 
ingredients Ihat gave the superior 
Fighting Power to our JOO 
Ocfane Aviation Gasoline. SOCONY-VACUUIM OIL' CO., INC. 

TUNE IN "INFORMATIOM PlEASE"-SPONSORED BY YOUR MOBILGAS DEALER-MONDAY EVENINGS, 9:30 E.S.T.-NaC 

HAGAl.:-n tIEl'.OiilAL LIBn/.KY 
E ; . S T il/lVElI, CT. 

READ WEEKLY BY THE 

MAJORITY OP FAMILIES 

OF A BUSY TOWN 

Combined With The Branford Review 

COMPLETE OOVERAOE OF 

NEW HAVEN EAST 

SHORE COMMUNITIES. 

• ^ . M 
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East Haven, Oonnectiout, Thnrsday, December 27, 1045 

Two Dollars Per Year 

STRICTLY LOCAL 
PREVUES, VIEWS AND REVIEWS 

BY PAUL n . STEVENS 

fe«€?? 

• LOOKING FORWARD TO 1946 -

By and liirRC lUJ.'i liiis been a ^noil .year in Et\M, Miivcn. In rolnis-
pect wo can see tlial eoiisicleraljlo lias bocii aceoiuplisliecl ioward 
eommunity betlernieiil. Our .spoiilanoons celebration nf il-V Day, 
marking us it did tlio vtctnriou.s conclusion of World War li .so soon 
after tlie German wnr-maker.s bad pjone down into iy;iioniini()ns ilrf-
feat, heralded the start of a new era. It marliod the beginning of tbe 
return of our hundreds of servicemen and women who liad KO'ie forlli 
to the far corners of llio ciirlb to lake heroic part, in the Rlobarwai-. 
I t also brought uowpi-oblenis and new clialleiiges tn our cominuiiity. 

Our job as we face the now year, HMfii is to see tliat our returning 
veterans are provided with ^york and lionies and opportunities. It is 
our job too, ito solve the problems of tomorrow and to uu;et the eluU-
lenges that present tliemselves in tliis ei-a we have entered. 

Perhaps our most critical problem is that of bousing. Wo need 
• more homes in I3nst Ha^en before the v.i\f iheie was a sudden 

building boomwhich did our tow;u mucli good. Auotiier is needed 
and will come when building materials are miule available. We need 
industry. Ah'endy steps are being taken in this direction and mau\ 
new businesses have already been launched lu're. Wo need a niodci'u 
sewage .system. Our town fathers are aircacly studying tho matter 
of sewers and sewage disposal, but there must liot be too groat a 
delay between the planning and the carrying out.-t)t tlie plni.i.s. AVe 
need recreational facilities for (he young people. That tno is being 
provided for and our War Memorial Athletic Picid on 'I'honiiisnn 
avenue is already taking form 

Organizatiou of the new East Haven Business Association was a 
step taken in 1045 which can well lead to greater tilings for tlic town 
in 1946. This group, already showing energy and eillliusiasni, will, 
wc believe get solidly beliiiid the'moves which will nmlfo East Haven 
a. bigger and busier town and a bolter and lirighter ooniinnnity in 
wliich to live. 

A new Po.st Office building is one of our real community, needs 
Another js n braneli bank for the convenience of our business people 
and residents. Better street lighting along Main street is anotliei 
pressing need wliieh we will probably hear more about during the 
coming year. Improved transportation and t;be extension of tbe bus 
lines into tiie growing communities of the, town are otlier require-
mentSj The projected improved highway to Jlomaugum and a now 
Main street pavement are otliec items ou the list of uigeiit necehsitics 
here. • 

A Few New Year Hopes 
By Some Townspeople 

Here are a handful of hopes ex
pressed as the year drew to a close 
by some of our well known .East 
Haven community leaders: 

John Murphy, superintendent of 
tjhe Post Ofllce: My hope for the 
new year Is that East Haven will 
soon have a handisomc new Post 
OfTfce building. We have carried 
on for a long time In limited space 
which the town has already out 
grown. The townspeople and the 
post ofTlco stall would lllce to have' 
a new post ofTlce and that Is my 
hope for the new year. 

Mrs. Charlotte Miller, ropresenta 
tlve In the General Assembly: Pros
perity for our town in 1924, that is 
my hope for- the new year. And 
we can have prosperity here If our 
East Haven residents patronize our 
local business establishments and 
the new ones that will be opened 
in the coming year. I have long 
been a booster for the business and 
civic life of this community of ours 
and my hope for the new year Js 
that the fine beginnings. which 
have already been made be carried 
on and with increased enthusiasm 

Ernest Hanson, chief of the Fire 
Department: My hope is that 

more householders will, become in
creasingly , aware that many tires 
can be prevented by proper care 
and caution. For Instance I would 
hope that more people will realize 
that an electric fuse should be of 
the size _wlil(;h the current de
mands. Putting a higher than a 
15 ampere fuse In a 15 ampere fit
ting means trouble. It also means 
trouble when equipment Is used 
that Is not approved by the Fire 
Underwriters. -

James Ogllvie, Tax Collector:, My 
hope Is that our taxpayers of East 
Haven will,; during 1046, do as well 
as they have done during 1945, 
during 194B. If they do that I'll 
certainly be satisfied. And I hope 
that there won't bo too many au
tomobile owners who will fall to 
get their oar markers because they 
neglected to pay their-automobile 
piopcity tax. 

Harry PalkofT, secretary East 
Haven Business Association. My 
hope for the now year is that oui 
new business as.soclatlon receives 
the continued support of our bus
iness and professional people so 
that it inay become an Important 
adjunct to the civic life of East 
Haven 

'streei; tlicse anil other activ!tie,v']ia-\e b?on piomoled with the lielp 
of the-towns various organi/atlons and nuhlie'yju'iled CUi/cus. The 

Snow Storm 
Gave Firemen 
A Hard Task 

The heavy snow fall of last week 
gave the Fire Department a hard 
job Which not so exciting as fire 
flgliting was necessary and called 
lor , considerable exercising of 
muclsle 

_ . ^ „. ... ,...« ..'••"" .yj""Iu t,(u/uis. luc y ]̂ g snow-fall Of last week 
new year should see more-Communitj bpirit building e"lerpiises jĵ g l̂. ^^ f̂,g Hydrants were well 
started and suoeessfitlly jcfirned on -^ started and suoeossfitlly.cfirried on 

We believe'1946 will.be a good year for fuir town, 

|Tflace'5''aiound ,td*ii' wheri '-they 
will be of most'sei vice In event of 
fire in any neighborhood. After the 
very heavy snow-rfail Of last week 

Xmas, Season 
. Mail Heavy At 

Post Office 
Many oxprcslons of praise were 

heard around town this week over 
,the cfflolont , hahdUng, of tho 
Christmas moll at the East Haven 

Carol Service 
Is Enjoyed At 
Stone Church 

Tlie annual Candlelight Service 
In the Stone Church Sunday even
ing was very largely attended and 
very much appreciated and en
joyed. 

Professor Harrison, tho Interim 
organist, who comes from Queen's, 
University, Kingston, Ontfirlo, ar
ranged- the service. Tho flower, 
committee .consisting of Mrs. Wal-, 
dorlT, Mrs. Davis and Mrs, Taylor, 
arranged the condles. and a Sun
day,School Committee under the 
directions of Miss Dorothy Varts 
provided the very beautiful Christ
mas decorations. 

Members of, the choirs who par
ticipated .are the following; 

Senior Choli—Sopiano" Mis Mai-
shal Beebe, Mrs. William Cowlos, 
Mrs. William F. Hasso, Jr„ Miss 
Georgette Joanfalvre, Mrs. Bernard 
Kcnerson, Miss Edith Monroe, Miss 
Marian Rowley, Mrs. Donald Chld-
.sey. Miss Marilyn Goodwin, Miss 
jDorls Joanfalvre, Mrs, Philip John
son, Mr.s. Howard Manvllle, Mrs. 
Call Rosenqulst, Miss Georglana 
Shepard, Mrs. Raymond C. Smith 

Alto: Miss Janice Cowles, • Miss 
Dorothy Evarts, Miss Evelyn Lewis, 
Miss Harriet McDowell, Miss Elln 
Slocum Mrs. Dolor S. Dover, Mri 
Leiand Harrison, Mrs. Frank Long, 
Mrs. Kenneth Simpson. 

Tenor: Frank Long, John Male, 
Foster Sperry. 

Baritone; Richard Mann. 
Bass: Bernard Kenerson, Stanley 

Shamp, Ollftord Lewis, William 
Shepard. 

Junior pholr — Paula Andrews, 
Dickie Ayer, John AUardlco 
Thomas , Bovx^en, Alice Brown, 

TOWN TOPICS 
FROM OUR REPORTERS' NOTEBOOKS 

Nearlng end of 1045. 

New Ycnr will fliul Rrcnt nmivy 
of oiir boys nt homo again. 

L,nrisLmas moil at the East Haven Thomas , Bovrrten, Alice Brown 

;',in:^v&EtaB?rf»«yea'' wa^ hSifiest 'th^ • t o W W c l h a r J ^ f y - c a u l , J . ^"{^^^ 
(' whPri'.fiimrJhas ever experienced nnoo iihilrin„ •t.„t!W , M ,..'-

First peace-time Christmas In 
five years was merry one despite 
gray clouds and rain. 

Yiilc-lUlc Illumination In center 
and residential districts was won
derful. 

Mr. Crisouola, Is well known and 
'lias provided' an ample sl-ock for 
llic New Year, lie was formerly 
with Mnlsono's Package Store 'In 
Now Haven. 

Vlncoiit's 
of wor-

Midnlgbt Mass in St. 
drew tremendous throng 
shippers. 

CongraliilaKoiis to Mr, ftiiil Mrs, 
Ilawar<] II. C»c <on the arrival of a 
Clirlslnias ilniiR'htcr,. Gnll Gene, 
bom at ji, Giirlslnins inornliig in 
Gincc IlospUnl. Mttlc one Ls gland 

Idniifrhlcr of Air. and Mrs. Herbert 
One of Ilciiiliigway nvcnuc and M). 
niKl Mrs. rhillp Ucllly of New Ha
ven. 

A son, Gaii-y, was born In Grace 
Hospital on December 20 to. Mi. 
and Mrs. Charles Coart, The new
comer Is first grandchild of Mr. and 
Mrs, Otto Bath. 

Seward Evarts arrived at liis 
'homo In Clttd.scy avontio' in time 
for Christinas. Ilo was • with tho 
Medical Corps In Kngland, 

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred F. Holcombo 
and son, ond Mrs. Fred Boatson, 
home from Fort Lauderdale, Fla 
In time to celebrate Chi'lstmas hero 
in land of ice and snow after bask
ing among palms ol Sunny South
land. 

hps ever experienced Ooss, Shifrlcy HlljSJuay JOliiiSon, 
Sonia Jothnn^ni-i 'c!i,i,ii„„ ir^Vn... 

Paul viilioiis IliMltcrt to 45 coiipioH. flat!,, 

The earileri weio undei a lieavy (Sonja JtAliansen^^'sblrley KaTseV,' 
handicap last week because of the | Robert LolVpIst, iJaicla MUnn, Mel' 

' GROWING HOODLUMISM 

Wc read in'the press reports the other dav that .1. Bdgai 
Hoover, head of the P. B. I , had considerable to say of growing 
lioodlumism in all parts of the coimtry, and especially of tlie lack of 
proper restraint over tlie youth, which ho predicted as likel,y t o re
sult in a*wave of crime the piopoitions of winch will be disastions 

Mr. Hoover knows his Subject Ho has been dealing vnth crime 
and'criminals throughout his career. His'\vork covers.- the whole 
country, from one end to the other His wainmgs that there should 
be proper restraint over the youth of this land issue iroju. his long 
.experience with and study of the causes of crime and of ciniie jire 
vention. ^-'' 

Here in East Haven our pioblem is one of small scale when eom-
pared with that of the growing hohdluinism in liiaiiy jmits of tin-
nation. But here it is bad enough 

•When a,group of j-ouths, no one ha« yet found out wlio they 
are or where they conie'from, enter bur ceineteries and commit tho 
damage which they'hajVe done, a lew,mpiiths ago at Gieen Lawn, and 
more recently in our historic Old Cemcte;y near the Town Oieen, 
it .is time that we in pur'"own eommunity take cngnizaneo of what rH 
"Edgar Hoover of the F .B. I , has to say 

Our police authorities, our seliool authoiities and pdients them
selves/mustr take seriousl.y this pioblem of youthMnrestrained If 
baiK^ of boys from our own town aie training for cnines of wliich 
vaii(lalism and hoodlumism are only the beginning, they must be 
foy,nd out and taught differenth li the youths aie fiom else-
wflere, that must be found out too Action now is needed and it is 
iijiperative. ..,-

DANCING .CLASSED iREOPEN 
The Whyte School of Dancing 

lannpunces the reopening of after
noon classes on- Jan.-7. 

J" 

f ' '^^GRAtoDAUGHTER SAY$ HER FIRST " P I E C E " 

Graiilldaughter, goiiig on tliiec said her first "p iece" at the 
Sunday Seliool "concert",, .ind daddv home Iroiil the Arni.\, .ipd 
Mommy and gamma and gamp, wereMuoiul of hei Pour whole 
lines .she .saidjand clear too, so, we aie lo'ld, that she eoiiljl be he.iHf, 
almost, out iii\those dim rows ol growii-np faces at the ic.ir ol tiie 
big eliureh. ^Quietly and eagerly she sat on llie edge ol the ver^ 
front seat, up%lipro near the bcdutiful Cluistmas tie'c with all tlu; 
colored lights iifid a great big bnght sf îr at the fop ] | îHS sort of 
dark and there '^'ere little'lighted candles bbukiug ,iw.iy',it each ol 
tho wllldo^^s,.lll arpuiid, but she wasn't a-bif .ilraid !ieeau;.e she was 
comfoitably saiuhwgjied jn bet ween teiiehcr and all .the other, Jitf to 
people like bd'sell ffizing staiiv eyed at the wonders tijat Cliriitmas 
had biought to theirj^rcsli \nniig world. And when her tufncartie 
she walked Iwldly aOBig Ihe .iltor lail diid'up the woriî  cifpi'ted 
steps to the plattptju ^ h e lorgot to make the glucefiU bow uioriimy 
had talien '-utii pains t(|^(,eaeli, but she didn't tmii.lile or fiisii «JUi 
her little iici\ shoe as sliSVJi.id at leheaihal, No uideed.'-'.She'iD(>fted 
straight out «\ei that uTfui/jlilul of gldwuig laces and spiiV •''•'l 
loudly \ , 

ljik( .t^Chiislmas Caiidle' 
With iU»^.ippy glow, ' , '. ' 
I will sfonc for Jesus » " ,, . ' 

, .:. . For ' l lo-®jJiim so 
^ ' ' " A n d ;itteiward whcnf'fe' ^ ^ J f o . Saiilu GlauH firrived iimid 

the jinglp'and 6\t.ileraeiit>.oiEjj^sI(^d) bells granddaughter w'eiit for 
ward with the olheih to elainvh^P" 
first she is awai e ol because lasi, \\ 
going on two Now she is real A'g 
".piece " 

under the ,snow, some of them 
completely covered. 

Chief Ernest Hansen went; 
around locating them and seeing 
that they wiSie cleaied so that 
they would be ready for service.in 
any emergency.'TliiSiproved to be a 
job that took some two days to ac
complish 

In a statement, to the .public this 
week C.hief , Hanson = urged , those 
living near hydrants see that they 
are dug out in snow storms 
this winter. This will- be. for their 
own piotectlon as it will be dif
ficult to reach them should a 
freeze; set. In after a storm. In some 
casc.9 he reported, finding that in 
clearing driveways and walks some 
householders had covered hy
drants 

' heavy .snow fall but they worked 
dllllgontly and the malls wont 
thioUgh In rocoid time 

The regular post office staff was 
augmented duilng the Clnlstmas 
rush by qlllary help, all Eait 
Haveners who came In and per-
foimed yeoman duty 

Four helped out as clerks they 
being Chiibtlne M. Slurges of 10 
Hotchkiss Rd. Marilyn C.'Swainson. 
22 Paidee place, Bett.v r T.i5pg,'s uf 
132 Piospect Rd. Anno E Reynolds 
of 590 Thompson avenue 

Helping out as "c^ift^4« in de
livering the malls to'" the h6mcs 
weie William 3 Cain'oy, 3 Clear-
view avenue, Fianlj M. Doolqy, j r , 
^ Henry stieet; Joseph F. Mc-

'Manu.s, 88 Tylei .street; Russell E. 
Bacon, 10 Bradley Jtvenue^ Ranson 
B Young,, 201 ''Main sltoot 
Anthony V PlcclriHo, 60 Urc 
avenue; John R. Bioreton, 278 
Chldsey avenue, Paul A Albano, 10 
Main stieet, Joseph F Colovolpe, 
10 Prospect PI e;<t.; Robert E 
Wilson, 312 Dodge dvnue; Thomas 

Vina Montgolin^, Robrtt ' •Mont
gomery, MailoiV McNa]Iy, Joan Mac-
Klnnel, Jackie Polrot, Carlyne Ro
senqulst, Eleanor Russell, , Buddy 
Redman, Robeit Slwion, Sammy 
Thompson, Kenneth Wlthycombe. 

Intermediate Choir —Georglana 
Shepaid Marilyn DeWolf, Mary 
Jane Miller, Florence " Fountain, 
Jane Brown, Betty Post;,, Jeanette 
Hotohklss, Carol Miller, Phcbc 
Clark, Shirley Post, Jessie, Hewett, 
Carol Lceper, Altec Ryr, Louise 
Robertson, Carol Walkei, Nprma 
DeWolf, Betty Crampton, Janice 
Walker, Ann Lee Ogilvio, Jean 
Bpwden, Doris 'NIttI, Marguerite 
Dietrich. 

jlobciiia)(cr&, /-poii vciiii <t, j-cfi^sli-
qlcnts, plenty to vat, anil a.roiiAliiff 
ffonil tliiir. 

Happy to greet several new sub
scribers this week who will receive 
EAST HAVEN NEWS as Cbrlstfnas 
gift from friends. Wo hope they 
wlU'cnJoy our weekly visit to tiielr 
homes and will feel they are a part 
of our growing family circle. 

Don't feci too badly if soiiic 
llcnis nro niissliifi: this week. I'rint-
IiLg plant closed Monday anil Tues
day t« give nicdiaiiical liclp a 
iiiiioh (loscrltcd Chrlstnm.s vnoallon. 

Leimrd Btca of New Haven has 
opened a giocciy and moat maiket 
in Short Beach road near tho new 
Coo Estates Housing dovclopment 

ADDITIONAL TOWN TOPICS 
ON PAGE a 

Down Memory Lane 
21) YI!AKS AGO 

Dec. 21!, 19%0-Jiin. 3 1921 

East Haven welcomed the New 
Year In traditional fashion. 

The Main street Sowing club was 
entertained by Mrs. George C. 
Kh'kham 

Miss Doris Hoslcy / entertained 
several of the young' people who 
were home lor the holidays.. 'All 
mdinbors di AlpjTg.^jSorotUy' Ihey 

L.! 

' Ms 'Nlnv^ YeirtTFve iiarlv ^UJi^^°^l"' AluJlfl./jSorotUy' 4hey, „ ,,-^^^ 

Rev. Dr. John L. Gregory will be 
pieaehci at New year',s Eve "Watch 
Night Service" of New Haven Coun
cil of chuiches In St Paul's New 
Haven Monday night. Mlnlsteii of 
seven downtown New Haven 
churches will participate and many 
from East Ilavan will attend. 

Wc welcome a iicw liiAlucs-i to 
Kait Haven, yie^'vllliiBC rnckugc 

Alttdollne Oooppr,, Wellcslcy; Cor
nelia Hemilnues, Elmira, and Alice 
Magof*, LaSalle. 

The Weddlbg of̂  Miss Cathfiiino 
Oa"riJciiler, daughter' of Kcv. and 
Mri. Ernest C Caipentor, and 
John Elmer Calvetl, piofcssoi of 
chcinlstry at We.sloyan, was held In 
the homo of tho.'.brlde's parents In 
Elm sl«-cet The bride's father per
formed tho ceremony. * 

Mi.s. Il.utley, mother of Miss 
'Anna Haitlcy who kept the stoic at 
Math street and Klrkham aveniie, 
was in St. Raphael's Hospital with 
a biokcn hip sustained when she 

1 ? 

LEGION PARTY CANCELLED'-
The' New Years EVe Party 

planned by Harry R. Bartlett Post, 
American Legion has boon cah-
cclled.\ 

B, Graham, 35 Sidney stidet; Louis 
C. Sfyack, 209 Main iti?eet, 'and 
Fiank Arpala, West Main street. 

store 111 Hemingway avenue near I fell whllle getting out of a taxi 
Short Itcacli road, Xlie proprietor, I Christmas day 

TEEN-AGE TATTLE 
A LITTLE OP THIS AND • 

-,?'HAT OF, BY AND FOB THE YOUNGER SET 

Hy Jylyi KanPoid 

Happy Oluldron Meet Samt. Nic- wheie a big chimney 
holas At Party At Home Of 
Mr: And Mrs. Louis Rooheleau 

'.St Cliristin.is giit«, at le.ist tlie 
wheu Suiit.i came siie was oulv 
jvn u p " und has haid her faiiTt 

Jolly Old St. Nicholas really did 
things up swell in East Haven this 
year and after appearing in a sleigh 
on Main .stieet and pieetlng several 
bundled youngster.s at the capltol 
Theater party Friday, he enter
tained a big group of happy kid
dies and their eideis Christmas Eve 
on the snow-covered lawn ^f Mr 
'and Mrs LouLs Rocheleau's home 
on Saltonstall Paikwayl 

'The Party was sppnsqred by the 
Commlwlty Service Committee of 
the Rotary Club which sponsored 
a'Blirular Christmas cominunli;y af
fair- 3 Jyeai ago i-̂ The Rocheleau-
Rotary party,promisps"to become a 
tradition feature of §Ail Havjn's 
Annual Yulqtlde, season/ -

Waiting •'For Santa , ,,' 
Stiirry-cyed' youngsters'ip 4vresij 

snugglc'd in warni'I^clothlne, bWjejc 
kids stamped uround in the snpw, 
tq-'iieep cojnforljible., 2na -the older"] 
fo;jt?''inl'lied'"Jirb'wjd^wishing each] 
Other "Merry • Chrlstma.s". whYle 
Waiting the appearance of Spnta 
Glaus • 1 , ' 
"Then, all of'a sudden aTspotllght 

flashed to the top of the roof 

erected, and In It appeared as by 
magic, the lovable old patron saint 
of Chilstmas, -about who^ithe 
youngsteis had ' bean, hearing- sp 
much ^as the hbll^y.s'appitfa^Hpd 
While 'the bewlskerefl old gentle
men, ^hose voice^slrangely enough 
.sounded like that, of genial Fred 
Dlehl," waved and shouted to the 
crpwd down below. William ReiUy, 
chairman of notary's music com
mittee, tax, down'at a small organ 
whiph had been placed on a raised 
platform In the snow and led in 
the singing of ^ Christmas Carols 
Many of the jlnp old parois were 
Buns with a will If-not too much 
finish or attention to wor(ls,7?i-Dd 
even the weciots- joined In the' 
singing' , It \yiis 'a' thrill to watch 
and hear them; whUe all a_rfiiin^ 
lihegUtteihig multicolored llgfita of 
the !christma^ illiimlnatlon'!, which 
bc4^ked - th^;,-'ljQriies along- / the 
p'nrkwiiy, gle^jnp4 out upon the 

jsfi^fkling', 4cy, ?ir. '' 
' ' - " \ .%> q«od%vI}jftJrIbulcil " . , ' 

^a'nta dftt fi9ts"^rave the .cold'of 
hli 'lofty, pprolj -foVilonK bu^-oame 
down to thc'-'fronb^or where he 
began to greet the children, learn 
ol their Christmas desires, and pasa 

Salvation Army furnishes JMuaio 
For Carol Singing AndjOood-
jes Are Distributed To ffiddios. 

out to them .generous colitlphane 
bags of goo'dlcs which hadi been 
piovlded 'though the Rotary club 
and the Rotaiy Anns. , ' T 

It was a r'busing pai'ty luid the 
only unfortubatc thing about It 
was that morei of the townspeople 
did not bring lliclr little ^ncs to 
share in the joy<of the corfinunily 
gatheiing, , J 

Kspccldlly fine w^s tho my[slc-and 
carol record? which were nrovided 
by the New Haven Salvatioi Army. 
The Salvation Army .yiost;had^a 
largo'reprewJntaOon preset t and 
Icnded admirable asststan'ce to the 
Rotary, Club committee ln„ naklng 
the'porty a big success. 5 \ ' 
' A'table was spread-for/ai buffet 
luncheon In the Rocheau garape af
terward and'^Rotary morfibcrfi and 
friends'cnjoypfl the 'Jstoftmln| hot' 
cOaee, the,,'sandwiches/ and Y the 
pthcr tempyng v ian^ jjiid refresh
ments which had becMprpvidqd. ^ 
"'''AJUii'all It was an eft|oyab,Ie'iy\cl 
Ifliem'brable' party arpl one " 

The Teenage I'.ittleii "teHfelilf 1"' 
telling you the tricky tilpe that 
(.rlcklcs thiough the thick think
er of tpenage tykes. 

First off I—Several femmes and 
fellas have been working during 
the'Christmas iu.sh. Among thoin 
aie: June Dube, Buddyi Lofqulst, 
Phil Smith, Charlie Flnncgan, and 
George Munton, Long's., Florist; 
Marlon Cook and Doris Beebe, 
Oambel-DoBmOnd'sl' Bobble Cor-
bett and Betty Page, The Gift Shop; 
Jean Shanahan, Strlcklcr'?; LIU 
Bno, Beverly Dion, Alice Moore, 
and 'pobble Anstey, Shartenberg's., 
Betty Jaspers, Chris StOrgiss, Mar
ilyn Swanson, East Haven Post Of
fice, along with Frank Dooley, 
Tomhiy Graham, Bill Gainei,'joe 
McMannub, Paul Albano, Frank Ar-
pala^ Ransom Young, Bog Wilson, 
Bog Trcgonlng, and Tony PlcclrlUO 
*ho, are working as mail.carrleis, 
Marilyn Stone, Alma Shop,' LIU, 
Karporawlt^ and Dot Metcalf, Wool I 
worth'h- "•"- '̂ '"' " - - ' - -•• 
Shoppe 

thqy. had quite a time at theli; 
Christmas party at Berrtadette Cas-,' 
sell's house. Those' present were:-
Lois Swanson, Foy Gfirvin, Borha-*, 
dettc Casscll, Fayo Ahlberg, Cfirol 
Dowman, and Lucy Hitch. 

'The last inowstorm that; East' 
Haven suffered (?) brought Joy to 
the hearts of all funlovers.. Main 
itreot mutt have sceti many a 
snowflght fought by the teens of 
the times. But npiii! could ever 
compare with battles . that were 
wggcd last Thursday in front of 
Holoombe's and Metcalf's, They 
wore actually rugged! Several 
bloody noses and chapcd hands 
were suffered along with wet 
clothes and frostbitten feet. 
' Anno McQulrc had a swell sur

prise .birthday party pulled on hcr_ 
la'at Saturday night The nine 
couples sonslstlng of; Laura Oivl-
tello and Frank. Igo, Mailanne 
Yaeger and Eddie Myers, Maiy Lou 

3 
i^ 

wljicH the •eoriimunlfiWis indebti* - ' 
to Rotary, to Mr. an 
eleau, and to 1fr$ 

Mrs 
•hi-' 

Rooh-

., ..uv.iStelnert angi Charlie Dumonde, 
and' ,yi / Varlson,. Style j Marlon Cook and Charlie Flnne-

' gan, Doris Beebe and Fred Esposito, 
Betty Jaspers and George Norden, 
Florence DoPalma and Ftank Fe-
trillo, Jane McCuire and Buddy 
French, and Buddy Hlbson went 
first to the McGuIre home for, a 
turkey dinner and then to a dance 
at tho "Y". 

A certain bunch of. Spphs etc. 
tosfled a very tricky p^'fty last Sat
urday night at/ Lpw MoNally's homo 
on Main street. It,̂  was givpn in 
honor of Alt Plgacij, whp Is home 
on leave. There were six cpuples 
present. 

Harilel^Dorain who has bpcn at
tending Northfield School,. East 
Northfleld, MaiS. In spc;idlng her 
Christmas y^patlon a t . her ib0]ne 
op Dpexlleld 'str&t, \ "1 ' ' ,' 

.d^.^ 

V 
'\'K 

, -The Froshmpn ghrlg sigm *(» Jiave, -cm.rf«* 
caught the party, craze, 'becau^<,'Pi>^"' 

Joan McDonough is spending the 
Chrlstlas holidays with relatives at 
Neyv Bedford, Massachusetts. 

That's all for this yie$kl Watch-
for Tepn-ago 'J'aJttle next week!!!! 

terns. iKits of 
your Teenage 

• - V 
> * * ^ 


